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JACL TO HONOR 
CHIEF JUSTICE 
PHIL S. GIBSON 

S.4S'l DIEGO - JACL COl\v~n
t.on delegates meeting to hvn
or Mrs. Haruye Masaokn, cto
"or of the scholarship in mem
ory of her son Pvt. Ben Frank 
Masaoka, here Wednesday 
were pI.,.sant~v surprised by 
the announcement of a Mr. 
and Mrs. James Michener $250 
scholarship In addition to the 
10 already availablc for Jap'
nese American high school 
graduates in its progl\Sm. 

arships tor high scl\ool applJ
cants and one $500 Dr. Mutsu· 
ml Nooe graduate scholarship. 
Total scholarships will amount 
to $2,800. 
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Other J ACL scholarship win
ners are: 

Col. WAlter I1'sukantolo 'ft~mo
('10.1 ($250 eac1')-Morshn SAYO Ma .. 
uuura. Ci>nkland: Naomi Lynne 
Koh ntsu. Santo Morin Volley. 

1964-NISEI OF THE BIENNIUM-1966 
Scroll to be Handed 

In Absentia at 

San Diego Confab 

s.'I4~ DIEGO-Phil Sheridan 
Gibson, 74, former chlel jus
tice of the CaIUornia Supreme 
Court, will be honored by the 
J.a.panese American Citizens 
League at the convEntion rec
ognitions banquet here this 
Saturday (July SOL 

Mter servlng 25 years on 
the state supreme court, 24 
as chief justice, Gibson re
tired in 1964. His forthright 
opiuion invalidating the Cali
fornia alien land taw in 1952 
and declar i1'\g this law as out· 
right racial discrimination. 
was particularly gratif~~ng to 
Japanese Americans. 

Jonathan Ray Och!, "of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ochi 01 

Idaho Falls, was named "eci
pient of tile S400 Pvt. Ben 
Frank Masaoka memor!al 
scholarship, pacing a slate 01 

nomjnations drawn from 54 
JlACL chapters. 

Mrs. Michener, the former 
Mari Sabusawa of Chicago and 
now an active Philadelphia 
JAOL 1000 Club Life member. 
was moved by the publlcation 
of the list of nom :' llees earlier 
this month. The selection com· 
mittee in Seattle was notiIied 
the night the group met to 
pick another winner . 

Dr, TRkRShl Tnamt Memorial 
($250 MClh)-Dennls GeorRe U ye
Inurn. Hollywood: Mlchnel Wor
ren Kclth. Clcvelnnd. 

!\fr. I\nd Mrs. JAmeJl Mlc:hentr 
Award ($%50)-Byron Yoshlharu 
Oknmoto. Sonoma County. 

Nat'J JACL Supplementa l ($200 
each)-Judlth Lynn HiguchI. Wet· 
soO\! lJIe: Stuart Mlnoru Takeu .. 
c:hl . Lomr Beach·l{nrboT District: 
Jon David H-trosunn. Fresno; 
Stanley Kazuo Nishioka. Sacra· 
Int'nto! And Glenn Douglas Ma .. 
dokoro. MIle.·HI . 

Jon R. Ocht 

Graduating witl1 a 4.0 grade 
point average, Jon Ochi was 
commencement speaker at 
Idaho Falls High, where he 
was extremely active on cam .. 
pus and in the community 
,vith the Trinity Methndlst 
Church and the Idaho Falls 
Jr. J,~OL . He plans to major 
in business and mathematics 
at Yale. 

Kenji Fujii Dr. Kazumi Kasuga Rep. Patsy T. Mink Yoshihiro Uchida Henry Ushijima Though he will not be pres
ent to accept the National 
JlACL scroll of appreciation, 
Gibson's outstanding leader
ship in the improvement of 
judicial procedures, his deep 
a nd sincere concern for main
taining equal justice in the 
couris regardless of race, 
color or creed and his COD

tinuing activities as a puhlic 
servant are acknowledged In 
the citation. 

'Michener, the well·known 
ButhQr who was in the hospital 
lor three months after his 
heart attack last September, 
is now in Spain working 00 

his la test book. 

Next year, a $150 Gongoro 
Nakamura memorial scholar
ship ,ViU become effective and 
as the trust fund aliows sub
sequently, $SO will be added 
to the annual award. 

All winning caedidates II
nished their college prep ca
reers with sttaight A's, with 
three exceptions who had 3.95 
grade points or better. AU 
showed outstanding campus 
leadership and extracurricu
lar participation in addltton to 
their scholastic achievements. 

Five espoused for distinguished honors 

Allen Land La \V 

In 1923 the U.S. Supreme 
Court uplleld the constitution
ality of the Alien Land Law 
v.,hicb prohibited aliens ineligi
ble for citiunship from hold
ing land in this state. This 
provision of the Oalifornia Con
stitution was commonly recog
nized as being directed at the 
J apanese. 

The question of the validity 
of the Alien Land Law was 
raised before the Calitornia 
Supreme Court in 19.16, and 
at that time Chiel Justice Gil>
soo refused to join the rna· 
jority of that court holding the 
law constitutional (People v. 
Oyama, 29 CaL2d 1641. The 
U.S. Supreme Court on appeal 
avoided the critical question 
in Hs decision. 

In 19.17 the California Su
preme Court upheld the con
stitutionality of a law which 
iori>ade the granting of com
mercial fishing licenses to 
aliens ineligible for ciLzenship 
(Takauashi v. Fish a"d Game 
Commission, 30 Cal. 2d 7191. 
Chief Justice Gibson joined 
two of ):lis associates in dis· 
senting. The U.S. Supreme 
Court again avoided the criti
cal question in its opinion on 
appeal 

Then in 1952 the queshon of 
th e constitutionality nf the 
Alien Laud Law was squarely 
presented to the California Su
preme Court ISei Fujii, 38 Cal. 
2d 718). This time the C'Jlief 
Justice had a majority 01 the 
court with him. In writing the 
opinion, the Chiel Justice ex
amined and reviewed all vi 
the earlier arguments support,. 
In.g the majority and refused 
to follow tl1e earlier United 
States Supreme Court cas .... 
'Tbe Alien Land Law was held 
unconstitutional. 

The opioion pointed out that 
lithe only disqualification 
urged against Sei Fujii is tbat 
of race" and tha~ "nothing in 
this record indicates and we 
cannot assume that he came 
to America for a purpose dif
ferent from that which prompt
ed millions ot others to seek 
OUr shores-a chance to make 
his home and work in a tree 
country, goverl,ed by just laws, 
which promjse equal protec· 
ticl, to aU wbo abide by them." 

In concluding Chief Justice 
Gihson stated, " The Californi, 
Alien Land Law is obviously 
designed and administered as 
an Instrument for effectuating 
racial discrimination and the 
most searching examill!J.tion 
discloses no circumstances 
Justifying a classilication ~n 
that basis." 

Personal Sketch 

Chief Justice Gibson was 
bom in Grant City, Mo., 'Uld 
graduated in law from the 
Univ. of Missouri and studied 
at the Inns of Court, London. 
After serving with the 137th 
Infantry In Europe as an offi
cer in World War I , he moved 
to California and became ac. 
tive In public ille, being ap
pointed state director 01 fi
nance, board chairman of tl;le 
lands commission and member 
of the water project authority, 
emel"£'ency council and gover. 
nor's council. 

In 1939, h.e was appoiot.d by 

Gov. Culbert Olson to the su
preme court as associat~ jus· 
tice and "amed chiet jus1ice 
the following year. 

In 1958, President Eisen
hower appointed him a mem
ber of the Commission on In
ternational Rules of Judic'JI 
Procedure. Upon his recire-

(Continued on Page 2) 

National JAOL ,vill, thus, 
administer a total of 12 schol-

Jon R. Ochi 

Idaho Falls 

Miss Koha tsu is remembered 
8 S California's Junior Miss 
Pageant entry earlier this 
year. She plans to study pilar
macy at USC. 

Two wj1lners, Michael War. 
ren and Glenn Madokoro, w lllt 
to study medicine. 

Marsha Matsuura was h. 1 
in her class of 800 from Oak
land's Castlemont High, while 
Stuart Takeuchi with a 4.0 was 
among the top students in the 
Long Beacb Poly High grad
uating class of over 1,000 
seniors. Jon Hirasuna of Fres· 
no was No. 1 at MclLaOle High 
class of 7G7. 

stanley Nishioka. basketball 
star, is the ranking student 
government officer among the 
winners as student body prps· 
ident at Clarksburg High "ear 
Sacramento. Juditb Higuchi 

(Continued on Page 2) 

OMAHA - From a field ot 
10 candidates for the 1965-1966 
Nisel of the Biennium honors, 
five tinalists have been se
lected, according to K. Pat
Tick Okura, JAOL Recognition 
Chairman. 

They are Kenji Fuji of Hay
ward, iloriculturlst; Dr. Kazu
mi Kasuga of Bethesda, Md., 
deputy eIlief, U.S. P ublic 
Hea Ith Service Indian Health 
Division; Rep. Patsy T. Mink 
('DMawaU1. first Nisei ~on

gresswomal1: Yoshihiro Uchi
da of San Jose, U.S. Olympic 
Judo coach; and Henry T. 
Ushijima of Chicago, movie 
producer. 

Nominated by various JACL 
chapters for either "distin
guished community leader
s hlp" or "distinguished 
achievement" in a specific 
field, the J ACL gold medallion 
recipient will be announced at 
the JlACL Convention recogo;-

Masaoka scholarship winner s express appreciation 
in leHers presented as bound volume to honoree 
SAN DIEGO - Expressions ot 
appreciation from previous 
winners 01 the Pvt. Ben Frank 
Masaoka memorial scholar,,: 
ships were contained in a 
bound volume handed to Mrs. 
Har~ ' e Masaoka dW'ing the 
official delegates 'u.,cheon of 
the 19th biennial Nation31 JA
CL convention here Wednes· 
day. 

Origmally started in 1946 in 
memory of her son who was 
killed during the 442nd ReI' 
rescue of the lost Texas batta
lion in the Vosges mountains 
of France !n 1945, the fll'st 
winners were ex-Gls. James 
Mimura and Harry Abe, FlOW 

practicing physicians in Michi
gan and New York, respective
ly. They have supplemenied 
the Mrs. Masaoka contribution 
eae!! year with additional S100 
contributions to make the top 
JACL scholarship total S400. 

Mrs. Masaoka was bonored 

by National J,AOL in marking 
the 20th anniversary of the 
scholarsbip program, w h I c h 
has hlossomed to 13 annual 
awards. 

Joe Grant Masaoka, the No. 
1 son. acknowedged the com
mendations and bound volume 
of lellers _ in behall of his 
mother. 

Early Awardee. 

Waile the Masaoka scholar
ship winners of r.ecent years 
are still engaged in tl1eir stud
ies, earlier awardees are con· 
tributing their share to society 
as an adm)listrative assistant 
to a congressman (Kaz Osh:
ki, 1947), an architect· (Joe Ta
naka, 1948), Publ ic He a I th 
Service educational consultant 
ICherry Tsutsumida, 1951l, an 
attorney (David Yamakaw •. 
19S4) , chemical engineer ISei
ji Itahara, 1955), chemistry 
professor (Ired Sakano, 1956), 

and an aerospace engineer 
(Thomas Tadano , 19591. 

Dr. Mimura declared tbe 
Masaoka scholarship not only 
encouraged and aided young 
scholars these many years 
"but has stimulated others 
to contribute to this most valu
able program". 

Oshiki included a transhtion 
of his congratulatory message 
in J apanese. 

Mrs. John K. Pope Inee 
Grace Taketa, 1949, of W.ash
iogton, D.C.1 is married to a 
professor of geology ·teaching 
at Mia mi University in Obio. 
She had majored in the hio
chemical sciences at Had· 
cliMe and worked as are· 
search assistant at MlT and 
Univ. of Cincinnati medical 
school. 

Study Interru:>ted 

Ken Tokiyama 11950) of Los 
Angeles interrupted his col
legiate studies to put' his 
younger brother througb col
lege. The awardee is a govern· JCCA HAILS PROPOSALS TO END 

CANADIAN IMMIGRATION BARS 
I m El}t auditor today. 

TORONTO - The National Ja- the same days as the 18th 
panese Canadia n Citizens 
Assn. expressed hope this PlSt 
week for a liberalized im'1l1· 
gration polioy with the recent 
proposals by Jean Marcha"d, 
minister of citizenship and tnl· 

migration, to eliminate dis
cTimination in the present 
laws. 

Edward Ide, national JCCA 
president, declared, 

''It js our due as citizens 
01 this Dominion that our ra· 
cial ancestry should be con
strued r'l0 longer as a handicap 
or as a discriminatory ba.r to 
equal citizenship privileges." 

JOCA has been attempting 
to liberalize Canadian :mmi
gration laws In the past de-
cade. . 

If the changes come 3bou!, 
Ide added, more immigrants 
from Japan will come. "It 
shall be the JOCA role to help 
them become Canadian Clti. 

zens, who will take he very 
same pride 8S we have in this 
land of ours . 

"The JCOA will not ,ad. 
away, nor will it ever be bra. 
k", in spirit. The JCCA will 
always continue to serve lD 

the best interest of its peopte." 
IIde was a special guest of 

the Detroit J AOL at the 196-1 
national JAOL convention. 
Several Canadian Nisei who 
attended the Detroit conven
Uon were in Southern Caltfor· 
nia over the Fourth of July 
week",d, hopeful ot attending 
tne 19th Biennial in San Dieg<l, 
only to learn it was not on 

Biennial.) 
Permanent Visa Status 

Meanwhile, Japanese visit
ing Canada are being per
mitted to change their tem
porary status to that of »<.,.
manent resident without wait .. 
Ing for the termination of their 
temporary entry application, 
according to the New Cana· 
dia n. 

As permanent r esIdents, 
lhey may register for a social 
insurance number and seek 
employment. 

Southland Nisei 
GOP reactivated 
LOS ANGELES - First steps 
to reactivate the Japanese 
American Republicans of 
Southen"l California were taken 
last week When 150 heard Ro~ 
ert Finch, GOP It. gov. can
dtdate, at Man Jen Low. 

0/ the 1966 elections, Finc'n 
declared one of the critical 
issues will be the survival of 
the two-party system. "With
out a strong second party, 
there is no elfective check, 
no alternative, no Iree choice:' 
he said. 

Yosh lnadomi was emcee. 
Taro Kawa introduced the 
speaker. A slate of candidates 
for board 01 directors was also 
selected. A dlarter from the 
naticeal committee is also be
in& sought. 

Mrs. Hideko Akamatsu ra
cI1ibana 1,1953) is married to 
a medical social worker at the 
Univ. of Washington Hospital, 
Seattle. She graduated from 
the Univ. of Minnesota and 
worked as a social case work· 
er [or five years. 

David Yamakawa reveale-! 
that he was always impressed 
by the weight which was given 
to the fa"t that " I am a re
cipient of this particular .chol
arsh ip". 

Seiji Itahara , who gradu
uated from MilT in chemical 
engineering, is currently pur· 
suing his doctorate at Syra
cuse. 01 the scholarship !'Ie 

said, "It is the one tradltion 
and heritage I hope will ,ur
vive for generations of Japa· 
nese Americans to come." 

Indebtedness 

Ronald Inouye 11958) of 
American Fork, Uta h, who 
spoke on behall of ' the "cj

pients during the lundleon and 
attending the conv€tJtion :tere 
as an Intermountain Dislrict 
Youth official. said what 
many others had expressed in 
their letters. 

" I hope I can use the schol
arsbip to champion and fur· 
ther the same ideals lor wb.c." 
your son, BeD, so valiantly 
and nobly sacrmced his ,Ue. 

" We, as Sansei. are ~l'uly 

io,debted to the Issei and Ni;ei 
lor the honorable heritage they 
are handing us. Our obligation 
is to build upon fuis heritage 
in order that our posterity may 
enjoy the same acceptance 
and respect from our fellow 
Americans which the Japanese 
American DOW rec-eives." 

tiCt,. banquet at San Diego, 
July ~O, at El Cortez Hotel. 

The honors are bestowed in 
recognition of having contrib
uted to the advancement of 
welfare of persons of J apa
nese ancestry or to the status 
and prestige of the Nisei ;n 
America. 

Prominent civic leaders who 
served on the panel of judges 
were Mrs. Frank B. MorrisOQ, 
wife of Ille Governor of Ne
braska ; the Very Rev. H.W. 
Linn , SJ. preside,t, Creighton 
Unive rsity; Leland E . Tray
wick, Ph.l~ .. president, Uni
versity of Omaha ; and Distr' ct 
Judge Lawrence C. Krell, Oma
ha. 

KE1'iJJ FUm 
In nominating .Kenji Fujii, 

Eden Township J.AOL pointed 
to his efforts in business, sa
cial a nd political fields com
ing to full flower this post 
biennium. A monument to I:is 
continuing achievements and 
pen!ormances in business 
came this year wilen he was 
U/lanimously elected pre~dent 
of the American Car na tion Sa
c.ety, an international trade 
association , and perhaps the 
first Nisei selected tor any 
trade grol>P of th is ranking. 

Fujii was also instrumental 
lor establishing University of 
California Extrosion Service 
in southern Alameda county, 
the Farm Bureau horticul
tural center, and playing a 
leading role in organizing the 
No. Calif. Carnation Growers. 
As a tribute to bis servicp. In 
l~"Ie industry, an orchid was 
developed and registered :.1 

the name of Kenji Fujii with 
the Royal Horticulturol So
ciety in London. 

Only son amidst five dough
ters. he and his late fathar 
(Ryutaro) operated the fam.ly 
business and sent the girls 
through colJ,ege. He belped or
ganize Eden Townshill J ACL 
in 1934 before he was old 
enough to join it. He was then 
IS-making himself perhaps 
the first J.AOL junior member. 
Subsequently he served as 
charter president three times. 

A member of the Demo
cratic par!;:·, he has worked 
on the major political cam
paigns since 1948. 

KAZUMI KASUGA, 11m 

Washington, D.C., JAOL 
nominated Dr. Kazumi Kasu
ga and Rep. Patsy T. Mink , 
and both were selected as fi
nalists. 

Dr. Kasuga , cited 10' his 
distinguished achievement as 
deputy chie! in the U.S. Pub
lic Health Service, was rew 
cemly recognized for his 19 
years working ,vith the In
d ians, being awarded the 

USPIHS 
Medal. 

Meritorious Service 

The San :Francisco-born pny
sician who graduated in 1.938 
from UC Medical School en
tered the Public Health Sery
Ice in 1946 lollowing milltary 
service. He was clinlcal direc
tor until 1959 at the Tacoma 
Indian Tuberculosis Hospl'a!. 
He was area director in Alas· 
ka from 1959-1963, developing 
new methods in meeting the 
needs 01 the Alaska naEve, 
that has become a p.ltern 
throughout the ·Indiao health 
division to ensure controlled 
health services in isolated vil
lages. 

Among his significant ."" 
compllsbments are the estab
!ishment 01 medical audit in 
contract. services and preven· 
tive health se~ces, develop. 
ment of residency programs 
In public health, pediatrics and 
general practice, and coordi
nating hospital needs and serv
ices ic & most effi.clent and 
economic manDer. 

As deputy chief, Dr. Kasuga 
is responsible for the opera
tion of 49 hospital. and super
vision 01 almost 6,000 ern
ployees. 

Jt.EP . PATSY T. 1I1INK 

As the Iirst Nisei congress
women , Rep. Patsy Take.moto 
MInk (D<Ha.waii) is complet
Ing her first term at tbe Na
tion's Capitol, serving on the 
HOUSe Education and ['abor 
Commillee. where she has 
championed the cause of 
teachers, school children and 
war on poverty. 

The Maui-<born legislator has 
been commended for her great 
bumanitarlan spirit and for 
being able to combine the high 
calling of wife and mother 
with t.'lat of public servant and 
practicing attorney. 

A graduate of the Uclversity 
01 Hawaii and the University 
of Ohicago Law School In 1951, 
She entered politics upon re
turn to the Islands where she 
organized the Young ' Demo
crats. She was successful in 
ber bid for a seat in the Ter
ritorial House in 1956, had her 
first setback in 1959 when op
posing now Sen Dan leouye for 
a congressional seat after Ha· 
wail became a state. 

Her election to Congress in 
1964 was spotlighted In a num
ber of publlcations, television 
a nd publlc appearances. 

YOSHIlURO UCHIDA 

San Jose JAOL's choice tor 
Nisei of the Biennium i., Yo-. 
shihiro Uchida focuses his dy
namic role i.n the development 
and acceptance of judo as a 
national sport in America and 
as a competitive game in In· 
ternational OlympiC5. 

.As assistant protessor of 
physical education at San Jose 
state College and judo coach 
slnce 1947, popularity 01 this 
sport is manUested tnday by 
the enrollment of over 200 stu
denls In his classes. When he 
started, tbere were onlif 5. 

This past biennium, Uchida 
reached the climax of his 
coaching career by being 
named manager-coach of the 
U.S. Olympic judo team tor 
the Tokyo Games. Holder 01 

the slxth-<lan rank, Uchida has 
published "Fundamentals 01 
Judo" (lNew Yo"k : Rccald 
Press, ~964), o"ganized tne 
National Collegiate Judo Asso
ciation and serving as its pres· 
idem since its inception in 
1962, helped o"ganize the Judo 
Blaok Belt Federation, and 
wa~ instrumental In 1952 in 
having the Amateur Athlctic 
Uclon recognize judo as a 
sport separate from wresUing. 

His San Jose State judo 
teams have won a host of 
state and national champlon
ships, including five consecu
tive national collegiate titles 
from 1962. 

A graduate in biological sci
ences from San Jose state, be 
is director and owner of five 
medical laboratories in Sau 
J ose. He is also on the board 
of directors for Campbell Com
munity Hospital and San Jose 
Savings and Loan. He was 
born in Calexico. 

HENRY T. USRIJIMA 

In the highly competitive 
field·of the motion picture and 
television industry, Henry T. 
Ushijima has attained a de
gree of respect both profes
s;onal . "d personal that makes 
him Chicago J ACL's choice for 
Nisel of the Biennium. 

His talent as a cameraman 
goes back to 1934 when he 
was UOLA student wnrking 
witll MOM. In 1939, he joined 
Columbia Pictures. During 
World War m, he handled 

film shooting assignments fnr 
the Navy, WRIA and Office of 
War Information: 

10 1945, he joined Coronet 
Films in Chicago as director 
and supervisor of editing. He 
broadened his baokground !.D 
production by joining George 

(Continued on P age 3) 

PSW 3rd quarterly 
agenda revealed 
LOS M'l'GEUES - P acific 
Southwest JAOL District Coun
cil's thihi quarterly sessioll 
Aug. 14 at the Biltmore in 
Santa Barbara will review .he 
actions of the 19th Biennial 
national convention ending this 
week in San Diego. 

District chairman Akir. Oh
no, in the meantime, has sum
moned an executive board 
meeting Aug. 5, 7:30 p.m., d 
the J.AaL Regional OOice to 
prepare for the third quarter-
h'. 

The Santa Bartbara 5essioll 
will start at 9:30 a.m. with 
nomieations for the 1967 eli.· 
\:riet board, chapter of the 
year award, distciet JACLer 
arward, 1967 district conven
tion and national planning and 
quota allocations listed 0' the 
agenda. 

Luncheon a t 12:30 will be 
followed by a guided tou." at 
Dos P ueblos Orchid Ranch b7 
Mike Hide. 

District youth will also meet 
concurrently. 

lZ-lIm . 1Jmlt 

WlASHllNGII10N - Sen. Warrell 
Magnuson ([).Wash.) sponsor
ed the bill passed by the 
Senate to establish a J2..mile 
oNsbore limit against f o r~n 

fishing vessels. More than 50 

nations have similar limits, be 
said. 

HISTORY PROJECT: 

YOUNG ADULT CHAPTER-''Progressive'' West· 
side JACL, a 21-30 age chapter covering greater Los 
Angeles, installs its charter officers (frorn left): front 
-Jim Kozen, pres.; Roberta Takamoto, admin.; 
Atty. Ed Kakita, legal adviser; Darlene Hiroto, cor. 
sec.; back-Dr. Roger Kame, treas.; George Ornata, 
newsletter; Jane Takabayashi, ree. sec.; Roy.Fujino, 
v.p. (George Chogyoji, program, is missing.) 

Humorous Diary 
&AiN DIiEGO - Ambassador 
Muragaki's three volume diary 
written over a buodred years 
ago is one 01 a series of photo. 
graphs currently being shown 
at the National JIACL Conven
tion here in the Japanese 
American Research Project 
exhibition of documents. 

The Tokyo Foreign Ministry 
coliection of photograpllic do
ouments was obtai"ed through 
courtesy of Consul General 
Toshiro Shimanouchi of Los 
Angeles. 

Diary excerpts are be.ug 
distributed fr.., . The comments 
originally written in a somber 
and candid vein are today 
disarmingly humorous. Ex
tracts are reprnduced: 

In crossing the Ishmus of 
Panama from the Pacific 
Ocean side to !be Atlantic. the 
ambassadorial party boarded 
a train lor the first time_ KIP 

ragaki recorded that: 
With a thunderin, noise, the 

train be,an t o move forward . .• 
The noise it made became as 
deaferung as an endless series 
of thunderclaps and several feet 
away from the cardage aU things. 
tref!S and plants. seemed to run 
io horizonta l stripes . . . The 
ieellng was exactly the ume a. 
galloping on horseback. 

On the final leg of the trip, 
up the Potomac River to Wash
Ington, Muragaki chronicles, 

Some ten m.Ues from the City 
of WashIngton we saw on the 
lett bank (yf the rIvet' a large 
building shaded by trees wbJch 
we were told was the house 

rr::J.e 
F~~~e upWt;~~fv:rn tb~~ 

stood on the right bank: a monu ~ 
ment looking like a fortreu. 'nib. 
we learned. was WashIngtoo'. 
tomb . • In passing by hll tomb. 
every ship halls awhUe and has 
its band play mUlfc; whUe aU 
the passengers anel crew take 
their hats off to homage to Ute 
Father ot the Natlon-LhiJ cus. 
tom. w~1 ~ lJ'Ounded as It 1..1. is 
worthy ot note: .. occun1ne In 
the nation free ot all manner 01 
formality. 

(Continued OIl Pap 4) 

'Progressive' Westside Installs . . . 
LOS ANGELES - Birth 01 a UCLA. He elaborated the f.et 
new chapter was officIally on on definite ideotification of 
its way when the "Progres- one's self and gave. most in
sive" Westside JACL honored teresting talk on the migratioll 
their 1966 officers at the flrst of the Japanese people to 
anaual installation at General Ameri" • . 
Lee's Man J en Low on June 25. Karen Yokoyama, the 

This new group consists of "Progress;ve" JACL's repr&o 
young men and women who •• ntative to the N"1S01 Week 
wisb to promote • better un- Queen contest was Introduced 
derstanding and communlca- by Ma.ter of Ceremooleo W~ 
tioa among the Issei, the Ni- liam Chin. 
sei and Sansei and a sense The 1966 atficer. were ... 
of fellowship in the "in stalied by aHomey Mark !G-
between" ages 121-301. guchi. past president at the 

The chapter is succeeding Soutbwest L.A. JACL. Father 
the lormer Soutbwest L.A. JA- Clement pve the lnwcatloll 
CL. alld beDslictillll. 

The evellinll's address was 'lbe "Projp'eoaives" • ~. 
delivered by Joe Grant Man- handling the 188& Milel Week 
oIIa, administrator, Japanese 00raaati0Il Ball aad tile CD
Amerlclll lieIean:ll Ptvjed, 1IlVIII. 
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W.shington NewsleHer: Mike Masaoka 

Asian.Doctrine 
San Diego 

Last week we lauded President Johnson's declara· 
tlon of July 12 that United States foreign policy had 
been revised from one of Europe·First to one of equal 
consideration for both EllrOpe and Asia . . 

We belleved then, and believe now, that this new 
Administration policy was not only realistic in terms 
of America's commitments in Asia, including Vietnam, 
but also in the national interest of the nation since 
the United States, as the leader of the Free World, 
cannot give only secondary or less consideration, as 
has been done in the past to our detriment, to that 
vast land mass where some two·thirds of earth's popu· 
lation resides. 

Western Europe, under the Marshall Plan, NATO, 
and other American aid, is enjoying unprecedented 
prosperity, with even more promising possibilities for 
the future as these countries strive for ' economic, mili
tary, and political unity. 

By the BOlrd: Kaz Horlta - BUllnnl and -
Profe •• ional Guidi 

After The National Convention V..,r Business C .... ~lIrH 
In tlch Is ... fo, 26 WHO .t: 

Philadelphia 
rn a lew days. I will be 

on my way to the 19th Bien. 
nial NaUonal JM:L ConvenUon 
In San Diego, CalJf. Ther. will 
not be many ot u, from the 
E.a,t Coast but It Is Our bope 
that We will be able to con. 
tribute more than our share to 
make thl' ConvenUca a mo't 
successful one. By the Urn. 
that this Ia In print, Lhe 19th 
BiennIal ConvenUon will be 
-h l,tory and open to snalysls en 
what haa been accolJIPUshed 
and What the tuture direction 
for the J AOL should be. 

3 lints (Minimum) ...... 525 
ElIch additional lint 56 "' line 

Gr •• ter Los Ang.l. 

JAOL tollowed the purpo,es as 
listed? I would think quIte 
well. The programs, project, 
and acUviUu lIave been 10 en· 
courage better citlzensblp. II i ............. " ............ ". .............. ". ........................... "' ................. ~ ... . 
we were to be crItical of the Flower View Gardens 
J ACL. It lJ not the programs FLORISTS 

but the time requIred to .e- 1:~\~ ~.~~~~s A;.~nhO~:6~~J 
compUsh the.e re,ults. and wi .. ordors for Los Ant.I., 

Whe.... we have placed the 
responsIbility of expedJttn, GE~~.GEM~J:~~A:~ s!f. ~~ n 
program, and project. on. Acreag •. Commercial & Industrlll 
specIal Staf! member, resulU 456B C.ntln.I" Los Ang.lo, 66 
have come about. Of parLJoul.r 397-2161 .:- 397·2162 

<lote Is the youth program and KOKUSAI INTtRNATIONAL 
the history project. Wltt>out TRAVEL, INC. 
Alan Kumamoto and Joe Ma. 240 E. 1st Sl. (12) MJ, 6·5284 
saoka, I'd hate to think of Jim HlglShl, BUI Mg,. 

the statu, of these programs NISEI flORIST 

now. Thl., I believe quite 3i~ ~.' rs~a~t.~f ~~I J~~~06 
strongly, I. the secret to "get. Frod Morlguchl . M.mb. T.lt/lorl 
ling result.". If we hope to 
bave a meanlngtuJ Civil Rights DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
program, It we hope to give 2~~·~~I~!;~r~n(4~0~~~ k~7~'&a 
more .. slstance to Chapter ac-
Uvities, It we want to !lasten Y~MATO TRAVEL BUREAU 

Jon Hlrasuna Stanl.y Nishioka 

Asia is still In ferment, with much of its people 

struggling from colonial status to independence. With Judith Higuchi Sluart Tak.uchl 
the exception of Japan, all are considered under-deve· .-________ ~ 

Glenn Madokoro 

AU .,t the delegate, will b. 
gathered In San Diego with 
ttloughh and bellefs on whDI 
the J AaL should do and whnt 
should result tram the 1968 
Counell sessIons. Many Ideas, 
many thought. and just .. 
many words have occurr~ zs 
I've "dreamt" of what should 
happen. A, you read Illis In 
the PacUlc Clllzen, after the 
hls10ry of this Conventbn has 
been written. It Is ,ny bellef 
that the most Important Items 
which should lIave bee.~ ar· 

the publication of membe .. nJp 12 E 'M ~t 4~7,'ohA. (12) 
and public relaUon booklets , ........... - ....... - .. - - .. - ... .. 

loped nations-industrially, agriculturally, and govern· 
mentally. Nevertheless, aside from Communist China, 
North Korea, and North Vietnam, there are indications 
of stability, cooperation, and development. 

An Asian Development Bank has been established, 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Ox:ganization (SEATO) has 
been reactivated, and the Asia Pacific Cooperation 
Council (ASPAC) composed of all the East Asian coun· 
tries that border Red China has been organited. And, 
Japan and Korea have normalized relations through a 
treaty. 

The future looms bright for this part of the Far 
East. And the President's July 12 pronouncement gave 
added strength and confidence to these newly emerg· 
ing countries as present and future partners and allies 
of a Free World. 

• • • 
Ten days alter the President's proclamation of a 

new Asian doctrine, Democratic Senator J. William 
Fulbright of Arkansas, chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, denounced this "emerging Asian 
doctrine as saddling the United States with the role of 
policeman and provider for all of non·Communist 
Asia." 

The Arkansas Democrat, who has been at odds 
with the President on his Vietnam policy and has ques
tioned American attitudes toward Red China, empha
sized that, to his opinion, the President's July 12 speech 
represents a radical departure in American foreign 
policy in that it is virtually unlimited in what it pur
ports to accomplish and unilateral in its execution." 

According to qis analysis, "The United States on 
its own has undertaken to win a victory for its proteges 
in the Vietnam civil war, and thereupon to build a 
'Great Society' in Asia, whatever that means." He con· 
cluded that "1 think it extremely important that the 
Senate, which used to be asked for its advice and con· 
sent on major foreign commitments, consider some of 
the sweeping implications of the 'Asian doctrine' be· 
fore it becomes an irrevocable national commitment 
undertaken without the consent or even the knowledge 
of the Senate." 

Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield, an ac· 
knowledged expert on Far Eastern affairs and a rank· 
ing majority member of the Foreign Relations Com· 
mittee, expressed surprise that the Johnson pronounce
ment represented such a departure from the factual 
situation and from previous statements of policy. "1 
do not think the President has ever considered the 
possibility of a Monroe Doctrine for Asia," he declared, 
responding to Senator Fulbright's analogy to that Latin 
American policy and the President's new Asian doc· 
trine. 

In a spirited rebuttal, White House Press Secret· 
ary Bill Moyers declared that the Arkansas Senator's 
"assumptions (are not) justified by the facts", sin~ 
he "misreads and misinterprets" the President's 
speech. 

• • • 
As Americans of Japanese ancestry, we regret the 

reaction of some Senators to the presidential declara· 
tion of equality for Asia in United States foreign policy, 
for we think that it was long overdue. We regret even 
more what appears like a preSidential retreat of his 
July 12 position. 

In his policy speech, the President summed up the 
arguments of the l!,urope·Firsters, who have dorninatlJd 
American diplomacy smce the birth of the Republic, 
in these words, wnich we repeat from last week's 
Newsletter: "They claim that we have no business 
interests in Asia; that Europe, not the Far East, is our 
proper 'sphere of influence'; that our commitments 
10 Asia are not worth the resources they requlre; that 
the ocean is vast, the cultures alien, the languages 
strange, and the races different. 'rhese arguments have 
been tested and found wanting." 

We believe that the JACL owes a duty to the 
Congress and the American people to have the Presi· 
dent reaffirm his historic July 1~ policy statement and 
to persuade the Senate to "consent" to this momentous 
new doctrine. 

After all, the President's proclamation was simply 
the logical extension o! previous statements made by 
him and his advisers relating to America's determina. 
tion to remain in Vietnam until peace was somehow 
J.lrought to that troubled land and Hed China convinced 
that military aggression and subversion are not the 
"wave of the future". 

• • • • 
As this 19th Biennial National JACL Convention 

draws to a close here in San Diego, perhaps no greater 
announcement is expected by the people, the Admin· 
istration, and the Congress from this conclave than 
what JACL, as the only national organization of Ameri. 
~ans.of ~sian ancestry, thinks of the meaning and the 
.,;nplicalions of the President's July 12 declaration that 
the .United States. is no~v a "Pacific power", pledged 
to give equal consLderation to the problems of Asia as 
we do to the problems of Europe. 

JACL in the past has deplored America's tradi· 
tional and constant preoccupation with Europe, though 
we understood the reasons behind it. And, slowly over 
the past 36 years JACL has worked to eliminate many 
of the c~nsequences of that Europe·First policy. One 
happy nulestone were the amendments to the Immigra· 
tion and Nationality Act of 1952 passed by the Con· 
gress and signed by the President last October (1965) 
th~t abolis~ed. t~e national origins and Asia·Pacific 
Tnangle discTlmmations against those of Asian an. 
~estry that first were foisted upon the American peo. 
pie in 1882. 

Now that the President appears to be willing to 
embrace, on behalf of the United States, the more 
humanitarian and equitable policy pOSition that both 
Europe and Asia are equaUy important to this country, 
the JACL cannot do less than to endorse and support 
his pronouncements and activities in this regard. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Business 
Constructlon of the IS-story 

Kajlma Bldg., Li'1 Tokio's 
most ambitious redevelopmen t 
e1!ort. got underway July 26 
with simple Shinto ground· 
breaking ceremewes. Com
pletion is expected by fall 
1961. Rental fees will run 
about 50 to 53 cents per square 
Ieet, it was learned. lor office 
space. WIlile Sumitomo Bank 
will be its principal tenant, 
portions oI the ground floor 
will be a shopping center and 
the leasing agency is being 
flooded with requests for 
space. The Japanese Consulate 
General Is awaiting govern· 
meii t approval to relocate to 
the top floor of the new hlgh
rise building. 

Taul Watanabe has joined 
forces with San Sebastian De· 
velopment Corp.. wI,ich com· 
pleted a 1Il-story Pacific Trade 
Center In San Pedro. The 
group was recently awarded 
the bid far a S9\2 million high. 
rise complex slated tor'Termi
nal Island ... Southwest L.A. 
Japanese Credit Union founded 
In 1951 passed Its S2 million 
milestone this past month. lis 
tirst million was passed In 
July. 1962 ... San Francisco 
businessmen, property owners, 
tenants and institutions plan. 
n'ag to remain In file four· 
block Nibonmachl are a 
('bounded by Posl, Websler. 
Bush and Laguna Sts.) have 
fanned a NibonmachJ Rede· 
velopment Corp .. to coordina t. 
actlvities with the city rede
velopment agency. 

The current atriine strIke 
has bit Nisei flower growers 
hard in Northern and South· 
ern California. Yoshlml Sbl· 
bata of Mt. Eden Nursery es· 
Um ated he has lost 550,000 iQ 
the tirst week of the strike. 
Akin Dooka of Mountain 
View bas plowed his flowers 
under the sod. William Eno
molD, president of the San 
Mateo County Farm Bureau 
and Redwood City nurseryman 
estimated 80 pet. ot Califor· 
nia 's million-<loUar per week 
flower sales to Eastern dls· 
tributor6 were affected. Iwa· 
suke Blkimaru, general man· 
ager of Calltorni. Chrysan
themum Growers AsEO. of San 
Mateo said tllis was the slack 
season for mums. Northern 
California strawberry growers 
are between season6. but 
cherry growers have been 
hurt. 

Ken Nakaoka at Gardena ls 
an officer of the Jama ica Inn 
complex at MarIna del Rey 
. . . Dr. ShlgeID Suzukl, ap
pointed senior researah chern· 
ist at Chevron Research Co.'s 
laboratory at Richmond, has 
effected a waterprooIing agent 
for cotton fabrics . . . Ral->h 
Nader. auto safety e"!lOne;;t, 
said the Japanese are serious. 
Iy considering an iRRatable c~
shion oC air to protect occu. 
pants In an automobiJe upon 
Impact. 

Government 
Dr. Henry 111. Takahashi 

was elected vice,president of 
the Berkeley city planning 
commission. curreaUy working 
on the Bay Area rapid transit 
dlstrict, waterfront use and 10· 
cation of a new junior college 
... Tad Ma.aoka at San Ma· 
teo was reappointed to a four· 
year term on the State Board 
of Education commission on 
equal opportunities In educa· 
tion ., . Buddy T. Iw.ta, Liv· 
iQgston, was re-elected chair
man of the Merced College 
board of trustees. The col· 
lege expects to occupy its new 
campus next spring from it. 
temporary county Iairgrounds 
quarters ... Robert Sakamoto 
of San Jose was elecled presl. 
dent ot lbe Oak Grove school 
dlstrlct board of truslees .. 
Geor,e Uyeda of SIDckton is 
a member of the Waterloo
Morada tire dlstrict board at 
directors .. . With employ
ment of a city manager, San 
Marcos city engineer Jaok Y. 
Kubota has resIgned. He 0p

erates a consulting firm in 

DI~o ..• Among tho,e 
mourning the sudden passIng 
of L.A. PoUce Chief WnUam 
Parker July 16 was Sgt. Stan· 
ley Uno, Iirst Nisei poUce o!fl· 
eer on the force and now at 
the 77th 51. DiNlslon. 

Organizations 
Herb Tsuehlya of Sea We, 

whose term as It. gov. with 
the Paclllc Northwest Opti
mIsts elGplred July I, WDS 
named dlstrlct attendance and 
membership chairman .. . 
Geerg. Komoriya, ex·USAF 
oMicer. was elecled Seat· 
tle PacWc College Alumni 
Assn. rep.·at..large .. . Al lku 
Guild of Children's Orthopedlc 
and Medical Center, Seattle, 
illstalled Yuki FuJI president. 

Awa'rds 
The Rev. Ulysses Grant 

IIlurpby, 96, of Seatue recelved 
a black vase and scroU from 
the Jap>"ese government cit· 
Ing him as tile "pioneer of 
the abolition of licensed prosti· 
tullon In Japan". A Methodist 
mIssionary In Japan In the 
1890s, he won a court injunc
tion !o 1859 against a Nagoya 
brothel keeper from taking 
back a Japanese daughter sold 
to the keeper by her parents. 
The scroll also recognized his 
decades of work In SeaUle on 
behalI of Japanese AmerIcans 
. . . A Buddblst chJJd's win· 
ning essay that began with "50 
help me God" won the 130state 
western regioo DAR essay con· 
test on George Washinglnn. 
She Is Faith Mlyaomoto. 11. of 
the Honolulu Hl>ngwanji Mis· 
sian A>chooJ. Her piece de
plor~ the trend to material
ism. flI! people ever needed 
God's help, It is today." she 
wrote. 

The Ann Arbor chapter at 
the UN Assn. honored Dr. 
Jllmes Sasald, active Detroit 
JACLer, wIth a dlstlnguished 
service award. 

School Front 

Scholarship -
(Continued from FrODt Page) 

Iollows by being student body 
vIce-presIdent at Watsonville 
High. She was also haUed as 
all Outstandlng ClUzen of Wat
sonvlJle tor aU·around activl· 
ties and leadershIp. 

As the Initial awardee ot the 
$250 Mkhener scholarship, 
Byron Okamoto of Analy High. 
Se'bastopol, vi&ws the aW3rd 
as "an Insopjratlon to become 
one of tile successtul and ro
spect.ed leaders of tomorrow". 
He leans toward chemistry 
and mathematics . 

One of the Dr. Teraml schol· 
arshlps, eannarked lor stu· 
dents In mathematics and ·he 
sciellces Ithe late Dr. Terami 
was a professor in mathema
Ucs in a Minnesota coUege 1. 
went to George Uyemura of 
John Marshall Rig\!. Los AIl· 
geles, who scored 800 (Jugn· 
est possible score) In the L.vel 
IT national math achievement 
test. 

Aloha: 

Richard Gima 
Honolulu 

Charles UshUlm. has been 
instaUed president of the Ho
nolulu Japanese Junior Cham· 
ber 01 Commerce, sponsor of 
the annual Cherry Blosst)m 
Festival. He has succeeded 
Herb ShLmabukuro . .. .• IIIrs. 
WUliam Takabayashi is the 
newly..,lected president of ~he 

HC'Iloiulu Japanese. Women' s 
Society. Outgoing president Is 
Mrs . Shlgeru Ohye ... .. Katsu· 
lobi Mibo. 81. tather of attA>r· 
neys Katsmo and Katsugo Mi
bo and the Rev. Paul ML .. o, 
died July 18. Mr. Miho was 
the founder oI the uew 
Kaimuki Japanese Language 
School . . . Dr. mroshl Dal· 
fuku, program specialist for 
UNESCO Is here lor a three· 
week vacs tion. He is the son 
of Dr. Kuniyasu Dalfuku, Ho
nolulu chiroprac1or. 

compUshed are: 

1. That all of the delegates 
and boosters must leave con· 
vlnced of the worthwhUe and 
meanlngtul Iuture of the J ACL. 

we must be wllllng to give San Jose 
our N .tional Director and hls ....... ,. ........................... ,.-.......... fV' ............ ~ ......... -........ ~ 

StaH added Staff • .,Ist.,ce. EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
Have we decided «r give ~6~t SN. E5thhS~e~ ,:.1~94~i2n J4 

them help? The programs aad ............ _ ........................... VI 

projects are waiting tor t"em Sacramento 
As you read thIs, it Is my ............. ,... ....... "" ....... ,... ...... ,... ..... ,... ...... 
firm conviction Ih.L we have ............ W::k;n";U7a-
mlssed if we have not accom- Sukiyaki • Chop Suey 
pUshed the matters mentioned Open 11 _ 11, Clo .. d Monda, 
above. 2217 . 10th Sl. - GI 8.6231 

~tOt·~"''''''''·~iIII 

2. That, In order to ac,om· 
pllsll the JAaL goals and ob
tain the results In an accept· 
able time. It will be neColssary 
to Increase the National S:.i'f Gibson 
group. We have talked about 

Reno, Nev. 
~ ....... ~ ....... ~ 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
"pubUc rel3110ns", we 'Diked (Continued from Front Page) Shlg and Sull\i KajimlJra. Hostl 

375 W. 4th Sl. - 786·1565 
"internal relations". whatever 
It may be called, unle .. every ment, President Johnson Seattle, Wash. 

olficer. every stal! member, ~a~edal ~ chrlr:;:an OfF ~ • .r .... ,.._ ....... ~ ..... ,. ............... ,,~ ......... fV' .............. " ..... ~ ............... ~ 

~"""'~w .. ",~ 

every delegate, every member a on mm ss ~ on a Imperial Lanes 
attending this Convention can Marketing. 

H I med to th f 2101 - 22nd Av.: So .. EA 5·252' 
leave inspired to go home e s rna e ormer NI .. I Owned _ Fred Takagi, Mgr. 
and "sell" the work at the Victoria Glennon. They have 
JACL, we have not accom. one son. Blaine Alan. Kinomoto Travel Service 
pUshed an ess<utial goal. How Ted of ScroU Frank V. Kinomoto 
can we expect to keep the The Japan ... American CItizens -:"9 .M! I ~~ ~2!.
total membership alert on the 1.oo,lIe honors PHIL S. GIBSON 

problems, the projects, the ~<>J";;:~ec~~e.!.rt!uat1ce, CalUomla ~ ~a6t1th!n"'g!!::..D.:~ 
jobs, if we, who have just dis· edD~!~fce25o~eu,~· ~:llt~'r.'St~~: 
cussed it, cannot talk, write, reme Court Bench. 24: ot which 
and work lor the oauses of were as Chief Justice, Hon. PhU 

the JAOL. We have to leave ~'G~::3e~h~prel'nderh~ ~~~~~~: 
inspired and convinced that ment of Judlcl.1 procedures. He 
the product we're selling, the has estabJished the hl.hest ,tand· 

JAaL, is a most worthwhile :i~~:n~ jf~~IC~~~ ~o:d~~I:l a S yd.t: ~ 
organization. ~~!~Ughout the State 01 Callfor· 

RecenUy. the question ot His deep and .Incere concern 
what type at an organization for .eeurlng .and matntalning 

the J ACL should be aod the ~~uat!tsfsi:~lg: J~onth~al;Oa~ j~ 
future of the JAOL bas been legal and judicial processu for 

brought forward. I'm sure that ~~~d~g~~~le:=p~~:deinc~~r'e:r~~ 
it Is not 8 new question but decision striking down dlscrlml· 

it is a very thought.-provoking ~~~~on~. bH~e~r:~h~Cju:I~la~a~)~ 
one. The JAOL Constitution tallty Into the California Civil 

states t\1at "This organization ~~~o:s~t A~~.d lnth~e c;1~~e"~: 
shall promote, sponsor and eo· School case he called upon school 
courage programs, pr ojects. boards for affirmative action on 

and activities which shall be ~:~:~~n~~~~~~r~~a:i~~lt1n, from 

designed to further and en· da!f~g f~~bi:8:o~raln~llenlnti~ld 
courag~ every member to ~!". Law in 1952. declaring this law 
form falth.tully hjs duties and outright racial dlscrlmlnaUon. 

obligatioos to the United States :~erl~:~tc~ia1ipa:!:!lf~A~~s~ 
of America." The members His continuing activities as a 

are those with interests of the ~e~l~C ':~~~~e a~~~r:~e rc~~':t 
Japanese Americans. It would Bench reflect his lUe·long dedi· 

seem that the pUI1X>5e of the :~~oSuJrce~T~:Ja~a"n~~st~~~~I! 
orgaruza tion and its future by can CItizens League grate1ully 
following the cited purpose is recognizes Hon. PhU S. Gibson 

well defined. How has the ff:n:r~rr:e~:~~ B'eg~:~r a~~dl .. 
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MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC, 

Consult.Jnts -Washington MaltA .. , 
919 • 18th Sl., NW (6) 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-R.palrs Our Spoclalty-
1948 S. Grand, Los Ang.l" 

RI 9-4371 
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TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANCES - TV . FURNITURI 
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MERIT , 

Dr. James NagatanJ was re· 
elected president of Ibe Delano 
Elementary School District 
board of trustees ... Gary 1'. 
Dodobara of Kent gradua ted 
with heuors from the Univ. of 
WashlngtoQ dental school. John 
K. Yamamoto of Spokane was 
ciled as • Distinguished Mili
tary Graduate from the Unlv. 
of Washington ROTC program 
and commissioned a 2nd lieu. 
tenant ... Kenneth Kosai, also 
of Spokane, who graduated 
from Cal-Tech on a lour-year 
scholarship received a three
year USC fellowship ... Rich. 
ard Nomura, sco of Mrs. Ki. 
yomi Nomura CJf Sea ttle. grad

uated from U. ot WashingIDn 
dental school and reported at 

Camp Pendleton for duty In 

the naval dental co,,!>s. 

Sadao (Tarun) Fujimoto on 
July 11 bagged the lOth annual 
Oahu AJoA goU championship 
with a two-<lay card of 75-72-
147 . . . Shlrowo Mat.umoto, 
president of Honolulu Plumb- _ 
Ing Co., was inslaUed as pres
Ident of the Plumbing & Me
chanical Contractors Assn. of 
Hawaii ... Avis T. Kolllner, 
Punahou School physIcal ed 
Ieacher, has been named the 
U.S. women's gymnastics 
coaell for the World Games to 

New Low Fares ~~:EU: and Travel NQwl i 
== 

NISEI FUN TOUR i==_~_ 
JAPAN - HONG KONG 

Departtng July 23. 1968 vis Canadian PacUic Alrllnea. JoLn this ~ 
all.English speaking tour to Japan and Hon, KonK that Wa3 :: 
specially planned with the Nisei Traveler in mind. You'll enjoy ~ 
traveling with your fellow Nisei . visiting all the historical ,pots S 
as well as the many shows and nightlife that "ave been planned :: 
tor your enjoyment. Truly the only tour of its kLnd and es· E 

now 
offers 

CURRENT ANNUAL RATE 
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 
All Accounts, Any Amount 

No time: restrictions 

be held In West Germany ... 
mticials ot the World Boxing 
Assn. have taken a definite 
stand' in favor of Stan Harring· 
ton in the HallYali fighter's 
quest for a junior middle
weight title match ... Maui's 
Shlgeto Murayarna announced 
that he wUJ seek re-election 
as county treasurer. 

NEW BANK INTEREST 
ON TIM E DEPOSITS 

PER ANNUM 

ON 90-DAY 
OR MORE 

MATURmES· 
MINIMUM BALANCE 

$1,000 

Move ahead with Sum/tomo, the 

bank that takes illlerest in you. 

The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

HEAD OfrrCE • 36.5 CALIfORNIA ST •• SAN 'lANCISCO • TEl l tal·33U 

SACUMfHl'O • 1311 UOADWAY. SACIAM&nO • lELI.".J761 

SAN JOU JI5 NOITH ,115T ST., SAN JOSE TEl, '91·41" 

OAK\,AND 400 TWENTIETH ST., OAKLAND 1ft. 135·2400 

LO$ ANGELES • 129 WELlEl sr .• lOS ANGELES • TUI 6'''-491' 

CIEHSHAW • 3810 CRENSHAW BLVD •• lOS ANGELES. TEll 29.5~"J21 

GA..DENA • 12$1 W •• EDONDO tUCH IlVD., GAIDfNA • TEl l 327·88'1 

1I"I't "'f'~~ IU'I.', IU"O. ".,tlL .. ,Ollt """." , • .,.IUtl . 

corted by our experienced mU. ======_ 

INFORMATION AND BROCHURES AVAILABLE 

Mitsuiline Travel Service 
327 E. First Stre.t. Los Ang.les Calif. i 

Call Now for Reservations: MA 5·1505 

iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilli 

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATE DEPOSITS 

PER ANNUM 

90 DAY OR MORE MATURITIES ' MINIMUM DEPOSIT $\.OOO 00 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Francisco Head OHlce • 64 Sutter Street· YU 1· 1200 

S. F.Japan Center Branch· BUchanan & Sutt.r Sts .• FI6·7600 

Sin Jose Branch. 990 N. fIrst Street. Phone; 298·2441 

Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Slr .. t • Phon,: 233·0591 . 

lOI Anleles Branch· 120 So. San Pedro Street· MA 8-2381 

LA. Cren,haw Branch· 3501 W. J.fferson Blvd. - R[ 1·7334 • 

Gardena Branch . 16401 So. Western Avenue. fA 1.0902 

Santa An. Branch • 501 North Main Street • KI 1·2271 

Western Los Angtles • 4032 Centinet. All •.• EX 1·~78 

No Minimum Balance 

BASIC PLUS BONUS RATE 
AS DECLARED QUARTERLY 

Bonus Interest Account 
55,000 Minimum Bollnee 
to B. H.ld for 3 Vm, 

NI .. I·Owntd ond Operat.4 
In tho Hoart of U'I Tokio 

MERIT~ 
SAVINGS 
.AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

CIVIC 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

5~u~ -...---eMe eENTH 
'21 I. 2"01 St., LA. "'- 62_" 

MAIN OFFfCE 
Mcorl ..... 1 I.,., c.IIf, 

Ph_"_ 170-0114 _Of 
nearby Carlsbad, norHl of Sall '-_____________________ -' "=:.."C. ~ I 

r. 

, 



By Bill Hosokowo 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 

PICNIC TIME-They held a picnic in Denver last 
Sunday. tbey being the Japanese Association of Colo· 
rado, the Mile·Hi JACL cbapter, and the Hokka Jin 
Kai which translates to Northern Californians Associa· 
tion (how's that for splinterization?). A good cross· 
sElction of the community turned out and it was 8 very 
wholesome affair. No one got drunk, which used to be 
a commonplace occurrence at community picnics, es· 
pecial1y back during Prohibition days. No one made 
eyes al anolher person's spouse, at least not so it could 
be noticed. No child remained lost for very long. And 
shortly before it clouded uo and threatened to rain 
late in lhe afternoon, everybody packed up and left, 
leaving the committee, as usual, to clean up. 

Anum ber of Issei ladies were there, looking even 
tinier and more delicate than last year if that Is pos· 
sible. Elderly Issei women have a way of looking ex· 
tremely fragile, althougb many of them retain the 
tougbbess that carried them through a long, hard life.) 
There were a number of Issei men present, too , with 
a surprising number looking fit and whipcord lean 
despite their gathering years. 

If one must generalize about the Nisei, they were 
nol so numerous as on previous occasions; more of the 
ladies were matronly, more of the men paunchy. But 
what caught lhis observer's eye were the Yonsei, off· 
spring of increasing numbers of older Sansei who have 
married and started families. 

The Yonsei toddled and waddled and skipped and 
scooted, according to the abilities of age, and seemed 
to be everywhere. They engaged in tugs·of·war, ran 
races, quarreled, wept, spilled food over their clothes, 
became sticky, and did other things children are ex· 
pected to do. And the Sansei parents, looking weary 
and harried, brought smiles of sympathy to Nisei 
who'd been all through that years ago. 

• • • • 
POPULATION EXPLOSION-Judging from the 

number of pre·schoolers seen ;rt the picnic, there is 
a Sansei·Yonsei population exIflosion under way which, 
I suppose, is to be expected since virlually every seg· 
ment of the populace and of the world is busy multi· 
plying. 

Just for fun, I dug out the almanac and looked up 
some figures . Back in 1940, when the popUlation of 
the United States was about 132 million, those classi· 
fied as "Japanese" in the continental U.S. numbered 
about 150,000. 

By 1960, the total U.S. population had climbed to 
180 million and the "Japanese" portion, not counting 
Hawaii, was 260,000. Hawaii alone had 203,000. In 
other words, the infinitesimal "Japanese" portion of 
the population is growing at a somewhat more rapid 
pace than the nation as a whole, and the 20,000·odd 
war brides and immigrants don't accounl for all the 
difference. 

Let's make a nole to see what lhe 19'70 census 
will show. 

KAZ FUJII WRITES-A few weeks ago we wrote 
aboul seeing a school bus outside PortJ.and, Ore., with 
the name Kaz Fujii painted on it, and wondered what 
it was all about. In addition to a letter from Ruby 
1zui of Chicago, explaining the situation, Fujii himself 
has written. Fujii , who lives in Troutdale, Ore., iden· 
tified himself as the owner and operator of the bus, 
which is one of eight that he uses to transport harvest· 
ing and day labor crews in and out of Portland. 

"Most of us agri·businessmen in this area rely 
on busses to transport our field help," he wrote. " In 
order to harvest the strawberries which come first, 
then the raspberries. then beans, blackberries, broccoli 
and cauliflower off the 400 acres I operate, it would be 
almost impossible to transport these workers without 
busses. It is quite a chore to harvest the type of crops 
I grow as none of it can as yet be machine·harvested." 

Fujii says he was born in the area and lives with 
his wife May, daughter Karen and son Timothy. He is 
a six·year Thousand Club member from the Gresham· 
Troutdale district. Fujii also writes that he took Army 
basic training at Fort Warren, Wyo., back in June of 
1941, was transferred to the 442nd at Camp Shelby, 
and was with the 2nd squad, 2nd platoon, C company 
of the 232nd Engineers until the end of the war. 

Thank you for writing, Kaz Fujii, we'll drop in 
U we're in the neighborhood at berry·eating time. 

Educating the Nisei key role for 
Chicago JACL human relations group 
OHIrCAGO - A1'POlnlm~nl of are. lor Inlormation on mRt· 
K.y Yomashita and Marl Akl lers of vollng. wllb 
as co.chalrmen of Ihe Chicago 3-C a 0 p 0 r a I I n If 

churches and other ortanlta· 
JACL Human Relations Com· lIc<" on race relaUona pro
millee was announced by E,· gram •. 
lb.r Hagiwara, PUblic Rcls· ( ...... Ro.dlng suggesled book.: 
lIo!\! chairman. "The Other America" by Har· 

It was decided thai educaUon rlnglen and' "Crisis In Black 
be lbe primary PW'POS. and and While" by Silberman. 
the (allowing Were suggesled 5-Jiome diSCUssion group •. 
as ways In which Ihe NI."I &--Engaglng qualltled speak· 
can oMer help In Ihe c,v'l en on civil righLs !or ge~er.1 
righLs struggle: meeUngs. 

I-Tutoring by V'Olunt.cu The commltlee will be can· 
Ihrough organizational pro· cerned nol only wilb lhe Ne· 
grams. groes' problems. bul also with 

2-Incillng lb. legislaLlv. lbe problems of all minorlUes. 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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Orange County JACL held at ASUC Bowl, UC Ber· 
Chow Hounds : The annusl keley. on Aug. 1>-7 with the 

Orange County JACL polluck following squad times: 
supper Aug. 6, 7 p.m., at the A~JI.~'i fsu(~t.l2 : ~ :~d ' 3 ~~m~ ' ; 
Orange Count,y Buddhisl The five-game event will be 
Church will honor Coach Honk S1.75 for local members .. cd 
A1hara and members of Ihe S2 for non·member!. Entry 
OC JAYs lrack t.am which deadlioe (or indlviduab or 
ran oU witb lbe 1966 Nisei Re· teams Is Aug. 2, with: 
lays championsh.ip. Berkeley Jr. J'ACL. 1127 Addl~ 

Program chairman Min Nit- ~~~B S:8:n~f:~s~1.eYJief:o N~~~: .~~ 
ta promises anoU\er well· J:::;.M29l' Ted Tanlsawa (&40· 
known sport. celebrity present 
os speaker. Last year Dr. 
Sammy Lee. Ol,ymplc diving 
champion. spoke and show'<i 
films of the Tokyo Olympic •. 

JAY, Banquet, Justice Slel>' 
hen Tamura was 81')nounced 
as guest speaker (or Ihe nIl· 
nual Orange Counly JAYs in· 
staUation banquel Aug. 20. 7:30 
p.m ., at the Revere Hou~e, 

Santa Ana. 
Ted Tsukahara, PSWDC 

youth chairman, will emcee. 
Scholarship awards from Ihe 
Orange County Inlerclub are 
to be presenled. Enterta lnmenl 
and dancing will lollow. Tiel,· 
els are S6 per person and 
may be obtained from JAY 
members. 

Pasadena JACL 
CamlvaJ Bootbs: Pasadena 

J'AOL Is .upportlng two local 
community carnivals by 01>' 

erating taco food booth. '" 
both of them : the Japanese 
Cultural InsUMe bazaar. Aug. 
7: and Union Presbyterian 
Church carnival, Sept. 17. 

Oakland JACL 
issei APpreciation : Oakland 

,MCL will bold ils Issei Appre
ciation Nighl Oct. 16 at the 
local Buddhist Church. Yoshio 
Oto is general chairman, as
sisted by Yoshio Isono, co· 
chairman. and Molly Kilajima. 
food chairman. 

Event has been compared 
wilb an oldlime reunion for 
many Issei residents here. 

CMptor Picnic: A large bar. 
becue pit is available for those 
who eujoy cookouts at the Oak· 
land J·AOL chapter picnic '0 

b. held at Know land Siale 
Park Aug. 28. The chapter will 
furnish cold drinks and sched· 
ule games and races (or bolb 
young and old. 

Berkeley JACL 
Bowling Tourney : Berkeley 

Jr. JAOL's ragtime doubles 
bowling tournament will be 

Biennium -
(Continued from Front Page) 

Colburn Laboratory, Inc .. and 
becoming executive producer 
In 1958 for Colburn Film S2"'" 
ices. In 1962 he organized the 
film company bear:»g hIs own 

San Francicco JACL 
Danae Classes: A lale sum· 

mer series of six dance cl-l~s 

meetings (to serve 8S prelude 
to the San Francisco J ACL 
Women's Auxiliary bent>(1t 
dance Oct. 22 al International 
rnn) has been scheduled .1 
Park Presidio YlMCA, 360-18lb 
Ave .. starting al 8 p.m. on the 
following Fridays: 

Aug. 5, 12. 19. 26: Sepl. 9 
and 23. 

InslrucUon under Bill Ango. 
assisted by lb. music provided 
by TomJo Ozawa, will be avail
able al S1.50 per meellng. So
cial dancing and re!reshm.~ts 
will conclude each session. 
Those planning to attend lb • 
. soctal hour will be charged 
SI.50. accordIng to Mary China 
and June Uyeda, co-chairmeo. 

Bowling Night: San Fran. 
cisco J ACL'. annual chaoler 
bandlcap bowling night will be 
held on Saturday. Aug. 7:1, at 
Downtown Bowl. 

Bowlers without book aver· 
ages will have a minimum oJ 
125 (or men and 95 for wo:nen, 
accord.'Ig 10 Bob Kawauch I. 
Bowling (ee ts $3. 

Chapter Plenlc: The Camp 
Padre SIte in Tilden R.gional 
Park in Berkeley has been se
lected for the San Francisco 
SACL chapter and AuxlUary 
plcnic Aug. 14. 

Co-chairmen Ron Nakaya· 
ma. Louise Kalke fEV 1>-5986) 
and Toyoko Doi (TU $-5881) 
said dinner will be served 
from 5 p. m. Picnickers should 
bring lbeir eating utensUs with 
everything else being provided 
at $1. Children's share I. haU· 
price. Reservations by Aug. 10 
are requested. Tra1lsportaUon 
may also b. arranged by call· 
ing the above persons. 

Jr. JAOL: Pictures and r.· 
ports covering lb. San Diego 
convention will be highlights 
o( lbe San Francisco Jr. JAOL 
general meeting Aug. 12, 7:30 
p.m .. at the Okada res id.nce, 
4Jl·32nd Ave. 

I 
Dame. 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY Thoug'a active In many or· 
ganizalions in the audicrvisu.l.l 

Hom of DI.lInctlve Carp.ts-4126 E. Floral Dr., l.A. AN 2·2249 field , a member of th. At>. 
tompl!t! Selection of Name Brand Carpels - Custom Made Carpels demy ot TelevisIon Arts and 

Quality Installation - Wall-to·Wali Carpet Cleaning· Repairing Sciences board of governor, 

~!!! RU!9!&!!U!Ph!0!1 . ! ,e !ry!C! I ! .a ! nl ! ng !!!!!!!!!!N!! 'C !!k!&!!C!!h 1 ! 'k i! 0 , !!p!! r i!0 P i! ' !! ' !!~ Emmy Awards committee and 
i- Screen Directors Internationai 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 V.nl" Blvd., Los Ang.l" 

RI 9·1449 

-SEIJI 'DUKE' OGATA-
-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

~~~i~,~~}LA VOR! •• " 
CHINESE ." ~ 
ORIE~TAL DISHES 
WITH 

IlYNASTY B"nd Dy~ Ty 
ORI£HTA~ fOOD PRODUCTS 'B~ 

o !!l:~,.!~~. ~~!:~!:~:: 
MOUSTON ... C:~ I CAGO ... HEW YORK 

e 

JACL 
Major Medical Health Plan 

Consideration recommended 

by the National JACL Council 

e 

ADOPTED BY 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Hh. Kusakai, 275 N. Abb.y S""I, FIt.no. Phon.: 233·6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 
JACL olfi", 12 5 W.II .. SUUI. Los Ang.I". Phon,: 626.~~11 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Gall L. McClurg, 1390 log.n Bldg .• D.nver, Colo. Phone: 292·0010 

rha Capitol LUa Insuranca Company 

Homo Offico: Donver, Colorado 

PAUL CHINN, GeneralAgent 
470 S. San Vicenle Blvd. 

los Angeles Phone: 653·0505 
a 

e 

I 
I 
I 

I 

Guild, his baokground as a 
certified pubUc accounta"t has 
enabled him to be an e!lective 
executive and working pro· 
ducer. 

His most recent endeavor Is 
a l3-week "COU with Sammy 
Snead" tor NBC television. His 
Chicago documentary. "The 
City that Cares", was origi. 
naUy shown on television but 
has been picked up for m ,vie 
thealers. He has had many 
prize--winniog pieces. covering 
civic projects. induslrial and 
non-commerial Iields. 

Three Generations o( 

Experience . 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Ine. 

101 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES, 90012 

MA 6·5824 

Solehi Fukui, President 

James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

cj:J\.'ijE~RAGo", 

INSTANT _SAIM'N 

- HAWAIIAN REClPE-

II 

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Silimin on the Market 

I Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Lo. Angeles 

FrIday, July 29, 1988 PACIFIC CITIIIM-3 

JACL CONVENTIONERS WELCOME 
TO SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

1
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ImperIa' Garden I 
i 8225 Sunset Blvd., Loa Angele. ~ 

VISIT OUR NEW SUSHI BAR Rm",a,lon. OL 6·1750 ~ 
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Ono Fish Calc. Co. 
Formerl, Oalmaru Kamaboko, 

Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 
Kamaboko, Tenpur., Pork Temputl 

-Mid. Fruh D'IIY-
33' S. Central An" los Angeles 

MASAO ONO T.I. 628·6B% 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store . 

101 W.ller 5L 

Los Angelu 

MA 8·5902 

§!1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

I Nanka Printing I 
= 2024 E. 1., SL = 
jg Los Ang.I... CallI. § 
~ ANgelus B·7835 ~ 
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,,;i 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDO MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 S. 4,h W .. , 

Sa" Lak. Cl,y, Ulah l 

SUNSHINE 

Carpet Cleaner 
Carp.ts & Upholst.ry CI .. nlng • 

Floor Waxing 
S.",lng l.A. Co~n'y 

Free Estimate 
TOMMY KOTANI, 381·1146 

ED. SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs • Water 
Healers, Garbage Disposals, 

FIJrnaces 
-Servicing Los Angeles-' 

Call: AX 3·7000, RE 3·0557 

Take-OUl Service • Free Partc:ing 

Uptown Cafe 
3045 W. Olympic Blvd., L.A. 

DU 9·5B47 
Peggy & Klyo Ohala. Prop. 

Gardena 
Sporting Goods 

SAM MINAMI 
1338 W. Gord.na Blvd., 

Garden!, Calif. 
01. 4·2561 - FA 1·0975 

F U J I 
Tropical Fish 

16132 S. W .. t.rn Ave. 
Gard.na, Callf.-323·6934 

T. HAOEISHI 

- --I 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
FIsh C.ke ~fanut.clurer 

Lo. Ang.t •• 

I 
I 

DeUgbtful DinIng at 

SElau 

EnJoy I maslerplect In Jap,· 
nest cuhln. btforl or Ifler 
you r museum vtsit • • . urvtd 
In a selling of qu ie t elegance, 
surrounded by an luthentlc Japa· 
nest pool and garden. 

LUNCHEON 

DINNER 

Cocktail Lounge 

INQUIRIl ABOUT GROUP 
PARTY RIlSfll'VATlOHS 

closed Sunday. 

phone 937·0821 

CONVENIENT PARKING 

FOR MtlSllUM 

VISITORS 

Entrance olt 
F.lrfax a.nd Wilshlrel 

Los Angeles 

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION I 
Designing - Installation - I 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
I C.rt lflca'e Member of R.S.E.S. 

I 
Member of Japan Aun. of 

Refrigeration. 
lItensed Refrigeration Conlratlor 

i SAM REI·BOW CO. 

I
· 1506 W. V"non Ave. Los Ang.l" I 

AX 5·5204 l - -
Clm to Baldwin HIII.·Cltn.haw Ar .. 

•• 
Mlnu .... to Downtown or Infl Alrporl 

H.a"d Pool • EI ... tor • TV 
Air Condltlon.d • 24 Hr. Swll<hboar~ 

AISEI OPERATED 

Sama 
AUTlIEHTIC JAPAIIlS£ CUISIlIE 

Lunch..., (Monday thru Friday) 
11:30 Im.-2:30 p.m. 

01..... .~hUy (1 da"1 
6 p.m.-ll p.m. 

Cocktails until 2 • rn. 
!!nU!r'talnlnc rn the eocktaU 
Jounle tor your Jlatentn. 

p)euur •. 
'!'urI. ibn Sat.-YurLko Yod. 

358 80< La CIeri .... Btyd. 
(lw:t South of 3rd stu.t) 

Los Anl'el .. 
R T~I: 6574435 657·DI23 
~ PArking In Rear 

A Good Pla« '0 Ea, • 
Noon to Midnig ht (Clo"d Tu .. .> 

LemJs Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. I" SL, Los Ang.l .. 
Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4-2953 

FlIgetsu ~·Do 
CON'FECTIOHARY 

115 E. lot St., Loa AnI'e1ea 11 
MAdl •• 1l 5-8595 

KAWAFUKU 

, 

S .. tly.JI, _ T.m,,,o 
Su",1 - C&:halls 

204V: E. ht St., 
L.A. 1.1. 8.9054 

I .'~. Chl,,-H,q"'l" 
lfoJ(en 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE: 

4542 W. Slau.on, L.A., AX 5·2544 

1

,· ~:rdena - An Enjoyable Japanese Co';m:nity -I - -
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. I I Sukiyaki. Terlyakl • T.mpuro 

13921 ~. Normandie Ave. I I FUlei Gardens 

I 
(Clost to the Hlrbor FrH.way - Two Blocks North of Rosecrans) i i 

dEN 
lQW i 424 WII.hlre Blvd. 

I 

Phone: 324·5883 i l Santa Monica, CallI. 
D.lly & W .. kly Rates. 6B Units Ph. 451.3167 

Healed Pool· Air Conditfonrng • GE Kitchens ~ Teltl/ls lan I 
1_ OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. _ __ I 

cll;;;.;IIIIIIC;;:;;I:I;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_=I=_:: 

At Weddings - 25th AnniYersary Parties 
- Sptclal ConslderaUon to Organizations _ 

= CHESTER YAMAUCHI RE 5-1661 LOS ANGELES jg 
F.IIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111'~ 

$1000 (p$1600 
d 111m/It 

CdJt 6e fOllltJ I 
PLUS TRAVEL AND EXCITEIlfENT 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL CruCK SEXOR. 

• Income ot $12,000 to $20~O OO • l'u.' 
• .ll)bl GuarAnteed upon Graduation. 
• (lIuses Start Septembu :!7. 1965 
• Write tor Sehool Catalol &. information 
(Braneh ~choo l 1n Long B~ach. CalUornla) 

AMERICAN 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 
217 Prospect Avenue 
lansdale. Pennsy lvania 

HANDY 

UTTLE 

hi 
Ine 
IS HERE! 

a new instant 

cookinl& bas. 
from the I118kers of 
• AJI-NO-MOTO' 

Taste the 
Difference 
with tuty HIME 

Ind DAIMARU Brand. 

SELECTED 

JAPANESE FOOD 
PRODUCTS 

-H1·ME-l. an 

Inatant .nd 
econom1cal thin, 
to have in your 

kitchen or on the 
tabl. for better 

food enjoyment. 

·H~ME· I. perfact 

for us. Tn the 

preparation 0' any 
of your favoril. 

Japan •• a, •• wall •• 

chin ••• or w •• t.rn
atyl ...... t. f ish, 

poultry. VaKatabl •• 
or oth.r reclp ••• 

A~.iI.bl • •• t food 
.tor ... in an aUr

ae tlv. unbr •• kable 
red-top ahake, • 

415 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
Now Chinatown • Lo. Ang.l" 

Room lor All Occa,l .. 

£)~tkH. eA.I' 
.o&~n:J(i ~~~Ario:mOIi' 

314 E. First SL 
1.0. An,el ... MA I-3fI2I 

LI'I Tokio', Fin .. ' Chop Su.y Hou .. 

Mitsuba 
Sushi 

226 [. Fi"' "
lolA '·8165 

~ (CCostd Tuud..,. 

SAN KWO LOW 

228 E. 1st St. 

Famou$ Chinese Food 

Los Angeles MA 4·2075 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the .Friendly 

Stf)ckrnen~s 
CAFE • BAR· CASINO 

Elko, Nevlda 

A.ulhen Ut Cantonese Cuisine • Luncheons, Dinners Dill, • t«kWI Lou .. 

'150( S.pulvtd. Blvd, •• u 'hi New LA. InUmaU .... 1 AI,port 
EI,I. & Fronk Kochly.ml, . Y"'r Has" ' ORt9on ' ·0400 

J.,. Din. a' Sou"'"n Cilifornla', Most Exqul.lte Shangrl·L. Roo .. 

/6/p/;,g 

f CANTONESE CUISINE 
Privale Partte$, Cotktails, Banquel Facllitfts 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 
"..., ... , ........................ un ........ % 

'11;Hi - '2 
Ilg*rf 

the new. moon 
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JAPANESE AMERICANS AND CIVIL RIGHTS 

Northwest Pic: Elmer Ogawa 

Luck at Longacres 
Seattle the .ame day lor ." owner 

Thi. Northwe,t "Jack" 15 a named WUkh15on, both over 
pretty dull boy, and In taking S35 and we got the Impression 
a look al our. ell, ""neluded that here wa, • private joek 
In pari that "an work and worth watching. Additional 
no ploy" wa. helping to win. lor WlIklnson and 8 

make him 00. ",tranger" on other day, bolh 
So on Foiday a((ernoon we In the same price class CO/l· 

went do"", to Longacre; , a vinced us that the s ituall~D 

beautlful place devoted to lhe needed lirst hand investlga. 
pur,ult of ponle. ·.round the tio<l. 

oval. So there we were Qn a Fri· 
Primary Intentlve was to day aiternoon alter .clUng the 

perso'lally appraise the per· boss on letting u. off an hour 
formahce of two Nisei jockeys, .arly and barging throu;lh 
Roy Yaka and John Ishibara. Boeing traUic in trying to 
And then, arter being away make post lime. 
trom such • place for 10 or First Impulse was 10 try to 
12 years. decided that thIS Is bring in a 4 figure daUy .lou· 
\lle time to have beginner's ble by trying to Ue In 3n 
luck a II over again. Ishihara horse which went off 

Roy Yaka, we've lea!'ned, is at 73 to 1 with OIle ol Yalt.!·s. 
not e","cUy a newcomer to Ishihara brought his nag 1Jl 

the business. Born In Hawa,l, lor sboW at tle.20 lor 2, and 
he was for several years an We were Idcking ourself lor 
omployee of 8n electronics ce.rtain reasons, 
tit1m in Los Angeles, and then By the end of the day, and 
turned 10 the profession of approaching the 10th race, we 
mounting the Uttle .addle. were 70 buoks in the hole, mi· 
Now 3,)·ish, he made a record nus a lew fringe benefits from 
Ix> be admired last year In betting Yaka across the board, 
piling up 90 wins and 101 to the original plan. 
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318 East Flrlt Street 
Lo. Angeles. CaUl. 
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Kenny Yoshimura 
MIOYEAR SALE 

1966 FORO 
NO 5·1131 

4531 Hollywood Blvd., L.A. 

Penthouse Clothes 
3860 Crenshaw BI,d., Suite 230 

Los Ang.l" • AX 2·2511 
Sam ishihara, Hank ishIhara, 

Sak .. Ishlha,a, Richard Tsullmoto 
'Cop' Aokl 
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~ 1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 ~ 
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Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

How one might gauge the Japanese American 
approach in the area of civil rights today would be to 
check the pages of the Nisei press, related reports 
and ask individuals in the community about Japanese 
American I?ositions and activities in civil rights. In 
brief, this IS the manner a UCLA graduate student 
used for his paper this past spring. 

'T,he original builders poured a solid roundation.' 107 s""res to place and 3how By this time we were pretty 
on Calltornla .od Nebraska well ""nvinced that tbls was 

1JOl.laSt.."" .... ~ • ... ' ..... " .......... 
Chlckl., Mas & Esp, 436·0724 

Plate Ind Window Class 
Gla,lng of All OmrlptiGns 

MA 2·B243 
724 S. Sa. Pedro, Los Ang.los 

Heart of that report was an analysis of opinions 
and attitudes of Japanese American leaders and their 
perception of community attitudes and opinions about 
civil rights. 

We are indebted to Michael Lee, originally from 
Minnesota, for undertaking this project, perhaps the 
first of its kina The study involved asking 17 leaders 
in the Los Angeles area and much atten.tion was {laid 
to the JACL, which Lee notes as the "principal CIVic· 
political organization of the Japanese American". 

We shall agree with Lee that his report deserves 
a follow·up of assessing how valid the perceptions of 
the leaders are. 

• • 
In discussing the Nisei "record" on the civil rights 

question, Lee describes JACL's legislative activities 
nationally and locally (especially with No on Prop. 14). 
He al 0 notes local JACL chapter silence on the for· 
mation of a {lew city human relations commission and 
the police review board. He feels that Nisei are wIDing 
to go only as far as indirect alliances through broad· 
based, decentralized coordinating groups in relations 
with other civil rights organizations. This is coupled 
by a Nisei reluctance to work with Negro rights groups 
to join in protest tactics, though a few exceptions (like 
Bill Marutani's experiences in Bogalusa, La.) are men· 
tioned. 

However. more recent developments indicate a 
definite sign of inter·minority political cooperation and 
integration, though Lee does not interpret this as a 
general pattern of Nisei civil rights activity. Move· 
ment to get involved is at the leadership level. he 
explains. 

HIs study attempts to discover some of the rea· 
sons for this pattern of "minimal Japanese American 
involvement in civil rights activity at the local level 
and political segregation from the Negro community". 

• • • 
Lee associates the strong Japanese cultural pat· 

tern of strong family ties and submissiveness to gov· 
ernmental authority as one promoting individual and 
personal achievement as opposed to community orien· 
tation. 

Other factors also contribute to Nisei fear to get 
involved, such as the Issei having no voting rights 
until J 952 and with only 2 pet. of the population in 
California, the Japanese American may have a sense 
of political inefficacy. Those who have engaged in 
politics and civil rghts , on the other hand, have reo 
frained from using extralegal and protest methods. 

While the leaders answering his questionnaire 
point out the Japanese Americans have many goals in 
common with other minorities, there is some doubt of 
the Japanese American stake in the civil rights move· 
ment among tbe Nisei·at·large. Lee found general 
agreement in recognition of equal rights for Negroes 
in employment, education, housmg, public accommo· 
dations, voting, religion and labor unions among lead· 
ers and the perceived groups, but on questions of 
implementation, the opinion was not so affirmative 
or unanimous. 

Lee includes the finding of UCLA Professor Mar· 
vick who conducted just prior to the 1964 election 
a poll of minorities on how they would vote on Prop. 
14. Marvick had found 52 pct. of the Orientals in Los 
Angeles County intended to vote against Prop. 14 as 
compared with 39 pct. of Mexican Americans and 80 
pct. of the Negroes. 

From results of the survey, Lee says racial in· 
tegration is not a common goal for Negroes and Japa· 
nese. Integration in employment, business, schools, 
housing and recreation are favored by the leaders 
while only accepted and not encouraged by the com· 
munity. In dating and marriage, the leaders would 
accept but not encourage more integration; their per· 
ceived groups would oppose. 

But neither the leaders or perceived groups would 
be upset if their next door neighbors were Negroes of 
the same economic and educational level. 

In analyzing the lack of. concerted minority group 
action, Lee notes Negroes and Japanese Americans 
are not strangers in Los Angeles since many live in 
the same areas and go to some of the same schools. 
But the pattern of political segregation seems to par· 
allel that of socia l segregation. The Oriental generally 
prefers an Oriental church, avoid mixed parties, and 
date and marry their own kind. 

Commenting on the gap between the leaders and 
the community as to civil rights activity, Lee says: 
"JAs who have pushed for civil rights causes have not 
won popularity contests in the community. Those who 
attempt to lead a community cannot attempt to go 
too far beyond what the community will support. In 
o!der to be effective and retain the community's con· 
fidence, the leader must compromise his own views. 
He must bring them within range of the community 
consensus while leading the community toward his 
own view. In the JA community this has been a major 
problem facing some leaders." 

This gap will be a chief item of discussiclIl by JACL 
delegates attending the San Diego national convention, 
we feel. 

• 

History Project -
(Continued from Front Page) 

When they called on Secre· 
tary of Stste Lewis Cass, Mu· 
.ragsld continues, 

We were surprised to see ladles 
present In the government oUlee 
but )ater lea!'ned tho.l such was 
one of the customs In the United 
Slates •.. It se~ med to be one 
o( those stranle customs ot a 
foreign country. to receh'e for~IRn 
ambassadors wiijlout ceremony or 
formality but in a. most friendly 
manner, as It they had been 
some old acquaintances. without 
oUe,ring a ~up o{ tea even I 

Walts and Women 

Presentation ot the Japa· 
nese Ambassadors to Presi· 
dent Buchanan was conducted 
twi~, ftrst In the Japanese 
manner, then in the Western 
way. 

" In the United Statu. the high
est ))Ost of the Government Is held 
by the President. who Is elected 
every four years. The President 
Is. therefore. difIerent from the 
King. Nevertheless, as the State 
letter was addressed to him. we 
adopted such manners of etiquette 
as are befitting In the presence 
o{ the Monarch. by, for Instance, 
wcapng our karlglnu (court 
robe-s). 

We (elt sllghUy put out o( 
countenance whe.n we discovered 
that the Americans attached lIltle 
importance to class distinction 
and dispensed with all manners 
ot decoruTn ... 1t seemed to us 
a most curious custom to permit 
the presence of ladles on such a 
ceremonious occasion as today .. 

After dinner. we were ushered 
into another large room, the floor 
of which was covered with smooth 
boards. In one corne.r. music was 
played on instruments which 
looked Uke fiddles. OUh:era In 
unUonn with epaulets and swords 
and ladles dressed In robes de
coltete~s of light white material 
and wide skirts began. couple 
by couple. moving around the 
room, walking on tiptoe to the 
tune of the music. 

They went 'round and 'round 
as nimbly as so many white mice 
on their monotonous walk. with
out even making fluttering ges .. 
tures with their hands. 

I was quite amused to watch 
the way in which the ladles' 
voluminous sklr14 spread to an 
enonnous proportion. as their 
wearers took qu1ck turns Upon 
our inquiring. we were told that 
thls was what is ~alled a "waltz" 
and that even oUidals of high 
rank and elderly ladles. as well 
as young people. were ve-ry fond 
o( this pastime . . . This. we 
were told .• would continue all 
nlli!:ht . We stood there gaping at 
this amazing sight such as we 
had never seen or dreamed 0(. 

-CALENDAR-
July II (Sunday) 

Hollywood-Ikebana, Flow"!!" View 
Gardens. 2 p.m. 

Puvallup Valley-JACL picnic, 
Hi-Dive. Surprln Lake. 

Au&,. 1 (Monday) 
SeatUe-SJR 20 Mtg, JACL O{

flce. 8 p.m. 
Au,. 2 (Tuesday) 

OakJand-Mtg. Tom Nomura res, 
1321 S. 57th St.~ lUchOlond. 

Au, . 5 (Friday) 
P SWOC-E)cec Bd Mtg. JACL Re-

glona) Office, L.A .• 7:30 p .m. 
Chicago-Jr. JACL Mtg. 
Contra Costa-Bd Mtg. 
San Franc1sco--Dance claN, Park 

Presidio YMCA, 8 p .m. 
San Jose-Jr. JACL Mtg. and 

Mixer. 
Au,. 5 (Saturday) 

Mt. Olympus-Summer Outing, 
East MJII Creek Park. 

Orange County-Potluck supper. 
Buddhist Churcb, Anaheim, '7 
'P.m. 

SELANO Countles-SE G akuen 
carnival. Norwalk. 

Au,. 6-1 I 

Berkeley-Jr. J ACL ragtime dou
bles, ASUe Bowl. 

Au&,. 7 (Sunday) 
East Los Angeles-Family picnic, 

Newport Dunes. 
Pasadena-Communily C en t e r 

bazaar. 
Au,. 11 (Thunday) 

East Los Angeles-Bd Mtg. 
AUf. 12-14 

Chicago-Jr. JACL carnival. JA
SC Bldg. 

Au,. 12 (Friday) 
PNWDC-SJR 20 Mt,. Seattle 

JACL Office. 8 p .m. 
San Franclsco+Dance class. Park 

Presidio YMCA, 8 p .m . 
San Francisco-Jr. JACL Mtg. 

'Oka da's res ., 431·32nd Ave., 7 :30 
p ,m. • 

San Jose-Citants va. Astros, Can· 
dlcgtick Park. 

AuC. 13 (Saturday) 
Prog. Westside-Nisei We~k Co

ronation b a ll , Slatter·Hllton Ho
tel. 

Au,. 14 (Sunday) 
NC-WNDC-3rd Quarterly: Eden 

Township J ACL hosts. Hollday 
Bouse. 29827 Mission Rd .• H ay
ward , 12 n. 

PSWDC-3rd Quarterly: Santa 
Barbara J ACL hosts. BUtmon', 
9 :30 a.m. 

Clncmnatl-Plcnle. St. Edmu nd ',. 

~~~I~_~l~~~g~~~~nFt~nlcplc .. 
nic. Cheviot HUls, 11 a .m . 

AUK; . 1$ (Monday) 
Pasadena- Bd Mt.:e. 
Se.atUe-S.TR 20 Mtg, J ACL OUice. 

B p ,m. 
AUf. 16 (Tuesday) 

Seattle-Young Adult Mtg, JSCC 
OUice. 8 p .m. 

AUI. 17 (Wedne~day) 
Seattle-Bd Mtg. JACL OHlc~ , 

8 p .m . 

JACL and the Nisei in California will have an- HouywO:d~ikl:b:~:I:i!~ , Flower 

other opportunity to become firmly involved in civil Sa~i~an~f~~rI18: ·:;; Ub . Christ 

rights this f?ll when the R':lmford Fair Housing Act s . ~~~~~tf!co8 J;.~', Park 
becomes an Issue. Wh11e a dialogue between Japanese Presidio YMCA, 8 p.m. 
Am~rlcan and Negro leaders was started last summer Sonoma c~~: ;% ~:21 'katln' 

t~ diSCUSS ~ommon probl~ms and !'lisei politica! orga· ~~~~~~:J:'~d~N ~:t'~V~ k 
ruzations WIl! step up their campaign this fall, It may carnival . 
be the lot of the Sansei to take the bull by the horns. s·~~~ ·Ai?:,o~~d.J'kl'~un:'I,'~\"I •. 

traoks. a heck of ao expensive way 
Ladl .. 01 thl. country are aU As of last Friday (July ]5 ) to put 2 buoks on a nag. Why? 

falr·c:omplexloned and benutLtul. he was rated 8S the leading NJoe glasses of beer at 50 

r~;a~~l~re:s;: ~i~~~o~~!ra~Y~~~: jockeoy at the Seattle track be- cents comes to $4.60. Four hot 
Although we arc gelUng accu.!- cause o! 42 w.ins with 236 dogs at 35 cents comes to Sl.40. 

ij~e~he~~ r!~~~~h 8ti~;a~~r;:ere~~~ mounts, allhough another jock Nimission, because I did not 
lng, as It r~mlnds us ot canine or two had a slightly higher own a Greater Seattle mem

ey&~ have come across. leu t.re- percentage with If!1Wer mounts. bers\1 ip, was $1.50. Parking, 
quenUy, ladies with d ark hair Among these Is John Ishi- 50 cents, Racing torm, 50 

~~~n d;:S~e~~~~ (~~ s~~st O~i: ~~ hara who is not even listed cents, program, 25 cents. 
tal roces. Naturally. they appenr- among the l eading jocks on These litUe items came to 
ed more benulilui. the program. Wit!> a number sa.60 plus the tact \llat the 
B' •. ~ent cn"h~ ~he pre~~e(t" of mount.s which could be project owed me an hour's pay 

~f:~X:1~1:~i~:.I;~£~~::;i:~ ~~~s~ t~ hc:'s ~::Ug~i~~er:1 I::S~ Io~~ e~:~~: ~~k:~~' had 
the President's nf~ce. played tho 4 wins paying $35 or more '7 or 8 mounts: Ishihara bad 

~~~er~fsi~;oCs~~~~h~~ ~~~'ni~ he ~ and can. truly be rated as ridden twice, and they were 
dlnn~r nnd Acting as mistress ot a king of the long shot riders. both el1 ter.ed in the lOth race. 
ceremonies. So Impressive W(ll When we first noticed Ishl- We studied the forms caretul
~~~h~r~~~e arate~i'To~Yth~h~u:~~ hars's name on the paper, ly, but let's {oIlget about the 

h~~ h~;I~~Cliii~r~e~rc~~fsn t'l a{3~ he had brought in two winners detaUs. We had S30 lett. So 
oraclously Invited us to partake 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 a "Go lor Broke" deal was 

il~n~'i~~~~~r~I~~ ~~r;e::~tr~~es- PC L b indicated, so only a $20 was 
Most o( her questions were etter OX put down in order to have the; 

'Very I dlIllcult for me to answer, 50 cents for tha t last toast to 
!~ thA~~i::npo~i~w~~:~rIY ~r~~ our ear lasting luck in laying 
were ~ what was the number ot . the roll on I shihara. With not 
~~~t.::~~r~~~dl~.~~:,,; "iii;:, t~~ld 1111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 a mention Irom the prognosU· 
so (orth. 1 tried to «Ive non- Nih hl cators, he won, paying S14.20 

~~~d.IU6~e a~~:lt~n a:he b~:kJ Dea; n:'t~or : for $2, a comparatively short 

~e :eas:.u~~~~:r, dl~hte A~~::::~ J wanted to tell you th~· price. So the day finished 
ladles Or the Japanese-a ques- you were very kind to reprint . pr~tty well lor the 01' b~er 
~~oen. :~~r:::!.lngv~rn th:: l~es!i;t~ the Nihonmaclli story (PC. swtzzler. aDd hertmy chum 
curloslty. June 24) from OUI cbapter some credit for staying ",way 

When I replied that the Ameri- newsletter but I hasten tb add from the track ever since, 3 
r~l ~~dlf~ew~~ U~!\t~O~~e?:a~:; that 1 am not the editor this days. 

I j h d h d this ••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~'::I~~: l~~~eJ '~elf~leas~d. ~;. year. 1 was las,t year an 
must be of a very believing na· year I am helplog on the staff Classified Ads 
ture and Raymood Uno, our imme-

New York Described diale past chapter president is • EMPLOYMENT 
In New York, the citizens e<Utor. 

welcomed the delegaWon with Incidentally, the article was 
"such enthusiasm as the peo •• Iso picked up' by Steve Hale 
pie of Yedo (Tokyo) might who writes a da'lly column 
mow on the rare occasion of dtPeople

H 

in the Deseret News, 
showing a very sacred Bud. the evening paper but alas be 
dhlst image to the public." It referred to me as "he". He 
was a city of "tine buildings wrote a very touching article 
and houses" and "aU the shops on the demise 0/ OUI Nihon· 
sod main streels are brilliant. mach! wherein he quoted my 
ly illuminated with inoumera- article. I received many com
ble gu lamps, so that it is menls on it locally. 
as light as in the daytime." Enjoy the PC as much as 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. lst St., L.A. 
MA 4·2821 • New Openings Dall, 

OF lNTEREST TO Mf:N 
Trainee. rerrl,/air condo .. 100wk 
Trainee, Whse Man, dntn .. 2.40hr 
Mach Opr, autom screw. $3.50-4hr 
Desk Ma.n. S'Ung alley, .... 110wk 
Sprvsr, paint prep dept. 575-6SOmo 
Otc M~r-Bkpr. . •...... 500-600mo 
BkPC Clk·Typlit. ...... to 375mo 
Dra(tsma.n, civil or arch, 3/4.50hr 

OF lNTf:REST TO WOMEN 
F ,C. Bkpr, imp biz. ........ 500mo 
BkPC Clk , Wilshlff: . . •••.... .400 
Order Desk Clk, C'dna •... 346-368 
Typlst. elk, dntn •.... .... ..• 325 
Cashier, expo dntn . . 1.15-2.00+hr 
Flower Arran;er, ..•... 1.50-2.00hr 
Factor y . sea (ood. .. .. 1.S7-1.82hr 
Cake Finisher, south ....•. 1.50hr 

It was also in New York ever but miss the Japanese 
that the delegates visited tbe cooking recipes which I try out 
widow of Commodore Perry. whroever I can and they are 
In bis entry for lIle day, Mu. excellent. Can't you pul out 
ragakl wrote: a leaflet on them and sell lor • BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

Mrs. Perry was an elderly lady 50 cents or a dollar? 
o( admirable dignity and gentle- TOMOKO Y.4.NO OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING at 

Vlsalla (or a junior shopping 
center. Traffic excellent. hJgh
way. neiahborhood . contact 
Ruth D e Mello, 1505 N. Dinuba. 
Blvd.. VJsnUa. CaUL. 93277. 

b::ci ~re~ t~~~y u(hr~heaty~ae:s ~:: Salt Lake City. 
after being awarded the highest 
appreciation or the entire Ameri
ca lor his meritorious achieve
ment In opening the door of 
.Japan. 

She also said that our arriva l 
In America. as the Clrst Japanese 
embassy, recalled her husband's 
work to the memory or the na
tion. We told her how we wished 
that the Commodore had been 
a live to greet us at his home. 
since we happened to .be visiting 
hLs country. Upon hearinli!: this. 
Mrs. Perry was so moved that 
,he could nol speak for a whHe ..................... 

CINEMA . ................... . 
Now Playing till Aug. 2 

Wag a Ai 0 Hoshi 
ni Inorite 

Mlwa Takata. Toyozo Yamamoto 
Mltsuo K aji, Kazuya Kogurl 

AND 

Zatoichi Abare Dako 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4·114B 

Now Playing till Aug. 2 

Gohiki no Shinshi 
- Starring -

Nakodal Tats uya . Kuwano Mlyaki 

Tanaka l<unlye. Hin Mlkljiro 

AND 

Rishu 
Okada Marlko. Sada K ejj l 

Miyake Kuntko 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

T.I: 734·0362 - Fm Parking 

a lone woman trapped 
in an abyss 

of avarice and lust! 

...;,\.,. JUNKO IK£UCHI in 

· LLg~ 
Bgj\.S'f ~d .. ~ 0.,1-

..... COlOlt SIIORT 

Plasltc and Metal 
Pant.ograph Engraving 

Specializing In Trophies & Awards 
• REAL ESTATE 

NANKA 
ENGRAVING CO. 

l\fONT~Y HILL-3 bedroom. P. bath. bum-ln carpels and 
drapes, lenced. Landscaped. 
Nfght-tIt shuffleboard court. 
$33,950 by owner. AN 8 ... 2000. 

3723 W. Pico BI., LA, Cal.90019 
HIDEO YAMAGUCHI· 735·5677 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 
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The Credit Union 

Umbrella Mon 

says: 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

Be Enlightened ... When you 
buy 0 cor .•. 

The credit union gives you 0 10 .... 
role on both New and Used cors, 
with no added·on chorges or 
service fees. 

You con buy your outQ insu ronce 
onywhere. No compulsory soles of 
insuronce ot Ihe credit union. 

No charge for life insurance on 
.Ugible loons. 

It 's worth a trip or a letter to the 
credi t union to gel the slroight 
answer on the finoncing and 
purchasing of a car. 

~.!I~~~ NATIONAL J . A. C. L. CREDIT UNION 
n 242 South 4th East SI. 

Salt lo~. City, Utah 84111 

a 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complelt Insuranct Protectio~ 

a 

AIHARA INS. AGY. Aihara·Omatsu·Kaklfa. 114 S. San Pedro .... 628·9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. 1,t ..... .. ... .. 626·4393. 263·1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funako,hl·Manaka·Masunaka 

218 S. San P.d,o ......... 626·5275. 462·7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1,t . .. .... . ...... 628·1215, 287 ·8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Syl\'a.wood A .... Norwalk .......... 864-5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 0.1 Monto. Pasadena ......... 794·7189, 6Bl-4411 
IIINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Havo., Monltny Pari< ..... 268·4554 

.~ 

Toyo Printing ~~-. orr", • LeUe",re ... llnolyplnt 

309 .5. SAN PEDRO ST. 
los Angel" 12 - MAdison 6.81U 15130 S Wostor. A,. 

FUKUYA 
Japanese Conrectloners 

Gardena. DA 4·6444, FA 1-2123 
~ 

Appliances· 

2416 E. 1st SI., L.A. AN 1_74011 

-Visit Our New Salmln Countlr

GenUine HlwaHan Saiml" Served 

@ TAMUUiiA 
And Co" 11K. 

S"~~ 

;,. :&nu. fkt~ 
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Nisei Upholstering 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

Resl,lIng • Rebuilding • Repairing 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK·UP & DELIVERY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W. Jeffer5>:ln Blvd. 

Los Angeles - RE 4-3975 Lar1!'st Stock of Popular 
and Classic Japanese Recordt 

Japane~e MagaziMS, Art Books, 
Girts 

St ... Kobafa • Tor" Kobafa 

CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP. 

• 

340 E. 1st SL. los Ang.l" 
S. Ueyama, Prop. 

Silvorlak •• Hollywood. Echo Part 

5R I TO 
R E RLTY~· 

HOMES· .. . ~SURANCE 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD .• L.A. 26 
DU B·0694 

One of the largest Selections 
2421 W. Jeffmon, L.A. RE 1·2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Eddie E. Nagaof Realtor 
Wallace N. Ba. 

Viola Redondo George Chey 

I 
I 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,ING. 

REALTOR e 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

323·7545 321·3386 

Iwao Tanaka Roy Lefty Adachl 
Eugene J. Sue Bill Ching 
Gilbert Mar Mils Fujita 
Sho Nishida Tak Joe. Mar. 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Kamlya 
F. PasquarJeUo Kay K. Kamlya 
Mark Takeuchi Y . B. Mamiya 
Paul 'Fsubokura Adam Maruyama 
Reed Clark Gus Harano 

Y~::a~ s~: . ye.. Reliable Service Since 1948 i~~ H{;:~:,~ 
• 14325 S. Wertor. Avo .. Gardona, DA 3-0364, FA 1·1454 
• 1303 W. Carson St., Tor,..", FA 0·1160, SP 5·1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Gardena, 321·9632 
• ~oom 207, 124 S. Sa. Pedro St.. Los Ang.les, MA 6·8135 

--, 
Envllsh and Japantse 

L 

ImpC~~~CIA~~!'!~!~!lG CO. Ii 
114 Weller St., ~os Ange"'s 12 MA 8·7060 J 

.'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I!!I 

I Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet I 
== - New & Used Cars and Trucks - == 
~ 15600 S. W.rter. Avo., Garde.a, Calir., DA 3·0300 ~ 
§ GEORGE T, YAMAUCHI FRED A. HAYASHI ili 
§ Res. DA 3.7218 Res. OA 7·9942 § 

~l1l11l11l11l11l1l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1i1illlllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllili; 

'STORE FOR MR. SHORr 

'JoSllplfs Mlllt's Wlla, 
238 Eo FmST ST.. LOS ANGELl"S 12 

'TIMl!:LY CLOTHES' 10E ITO 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD .• L.A. 18 

_1ft west Cori.. Shopping Centt< ...,. BroadwaJ Dept Stan-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
''The Cull .. ." Att af JUlII1" STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Contlnola A.,.., ............ 391·5931. 831.9150 1035 W. WALIIUT PARKWAY. WEST COVIId 

SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st SL ..... ........... 629·1425. 261-6519

1

• ____________________ ..... 

(. 
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